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.dlJatl'act of ffla P,'ocealling8 of tha Oou1lcilo/tha Governor GCllCJ'(ll 0/ Imlia, 
((880mb lOll f01' tlte IJltI1JOS(J of mal.:illfl Lalo8 and Regulatiolls mulel' tlla 
l}1'ovisioll8 of ilta .dct of P(wliament 24 ~ 25 Vic., O(/p.07. 

Tho Council met at Simla on Thursday, tho 5th August 1875. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency tho Viceroy nnd Governor Genernl of Iuuia, o. M. S. J., 
In·aBiding. 

Ilis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, o. o. D., o. C. S. I. 

Major. Genernl the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Normnn, K. c. D. 

The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q. c. 
·The Hon'bla Sir 'V. Muir, K. c. S. I. 

The Hon'ble Ashley Eden, c. s. I. 

The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, R. c. S. I. 
Colonel the Hon'blo Sir Andrew Clarke, no E., ) •• C. 1f. 0., C. lI. 

The Hon'ble Sir Douglas Forsyth, K. c. S. I. 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hope. 

INDIAN TARIFF BILL. 

The Bon'ble !IRi. HOPE moved for lcavo to introduce n Dill to amend the 
law relating to customs duties and for oUler purposes. lIe would explain in 
n few words the origin of this Dill. AIJout fOUl' years bad elapsed since tho 
existing tariff values woro fixed by Act XIII of 1871, and numerous representa-
tions bad beon made to the Government of India that mtlrket-prices had fallen 
considerably below those values. Ueg:mling cotton-goods especially, tho 
:Manchcster Cbamber of Commerco had stated tha.t tho excess in valucs 

. amounted to an nddition of nenrly ono per cent. to tho rates of uuty. It 
likewise ha.pponcd, in the course of customs administration, thnt fiS timo went 
on, it was nccessary to make various petty changes by notification, and legal 
difficulties camo to light which could only be removed by let:tislation. Thus 0. 

new customs law became necessary from time to time at no very long intorvals. 
In December 1874, tho Government of India appointed a Committeo to consider 
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aU theso IDntters. The constitution of the Oommittco 'was this: Bongnl was 
rept'csentcd by' the ·Collector of Customs, Mr. Lane j lIndrns by tho Hon'blo 
llr. DalyeU, who had held the post of a Member of tho Board of Revenue 
at tho.t Presidency j Bombay by tho Oommissioner of Oustoms and Opium, 
nn appointment hold at that time by himself. The mercnntile community 
were represented by the Bon'hle Mr. Bullen Smith, who was a Member of 
this Council, and Mr. J. O. }:[ut:ray, tho Ohairman of the Bengal Chamber 

• of Commerce •. The Ohamber of Commerce of Bombay was invited to 
send representntives, but was unable to do BO. The lIndrns Chnmber 
sent a short letter explnining. their views upon tho principal subjects under 
(lisellssion, nnd the Bombay Chamber sent a detailed statement of t.he tariff 
vnlues they desired, and also their proceedings at a public meeting, which 

. ,vere very voluminous, nnd expressed their views on aU the points in dispute. 
The Ohairman of the Oommittee was Mr. Money, Member of the. Bengal 
Board of ~evenue. The Committee had made their report, it had been taken 
into consideration 'by the Government of' India,. and tho result was the Bill 
be n9W requested permission to introdnce. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lIR. HOPE then applicd to the President to suspend tho Rules 
for the conduct of business, with So view to tbe Bill being taken into considera. 
tion and passed at tho present sitting. The reasons for nsking His Excellency 
to take this somewhat unusual course were, t.bat urgent representations were 
still being made as to the loss which trade was suffering by the enhanced tariff 
values; that there was no reason why trade should be kept waiting for nny relief 
us to rates of duty which tho Government, with the concurrence of the 
Council, were prepared to give; and, lastly, tbat if the Dill were I)roceeded 
with in tho ordinary manner, tbere would be, under some heads, loss to tho 
publio revenue, and under others a complete paralysis of trade. 

lIis Excellency TUE PRESIDENT said thnt the reasons given by tho 
Bon'blo M~. Hope for thosuspcnsion of the Rules appeared to him to be 
conclusive. rrhese Bills relating to customs tariffs were necessarily such 
as could not bo circulated to the public previous to their introduction, because 
tho circulation of thorn would have the cffect of disturbing trade. Ur. IIope 
hnd also correctly rcmarke(l that there was eonside~able pressure to deal witla 
this question. 'rUE PRESIDENT therefore declared the H.ules to be suspended. 
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'I'he IIon'blo MR. nOPE then introduced tho Bill and moved that it be 
talmn into consideration. ITo ndded thut in doing so he would explnin to tho 
Oouncil, as concisely as the suhjeet w~)Uld allow, tho natul'O and SC01)0 of tho 
mensuro. 

Taking 1h'st the body of tho Bm, the Oouncil would obsorve that 
sections I, 4, 5, 8 and 10 cOl'responded almost word for word with sce-
tions 1,2,8, 7 nnd 8 of tho existing 'I'm'iff Act No. XIII of 1871. Seo-
tion 2 of tho Bill repealed tbat Act, and also Act XVIII of 1870, which it was 
dcsimblo to get rid of and re·enact in tho present mensure. Section 8 was the 
old section 4, shorn of tho Opium clause, modified to suit the proposed chango 
in tbe export tariff, and with an addition of 'salted fish,' wbich he would 
explain presently. Section 6 was tho old section 6, with tho addition or tho 
substance of tbe repealed Act XVIII of 1870, empowering tho Government 
of Iudia to reduce or tnko off tho duties on· nny particular goods. Section 7 
placed in tbe body of tbe Bill n proviso regarding rcndcring unfit for hUOlan 
consumption spirit intended for uso in nrts, manufaetul'cs and ehemish'y, which 
existed in Scbedule A of the present Act, and added n penalty cOl'fesponcling 
with tbat in Act XVI of 1863, which was tho law on this subject for eountry-
mndo spirit. Section 9 oxpanded tho old Opium clause omitted fl'om section 3, 
so ns to pIneo nIl tbe action of Government regarding opiulU on n clenl' legal 
footing. Section 11 was new, and empowered the Governor Geneml in Council 
to control the exeiso duties on oountry-made spirit, with the view of maintain-
ing n. proper proportion between tbem nnd the duties on imported spil'it. 
Section 12 was the old section 5, witb two t;imilar vel'bal amendments of tho 
Oonsolidated Oustoms Act which"bad been found necessary, and also nn import .. 
nnt proviso regarding nrms. Its object was to enable tho Governmont to deal 
with arms, ammunition, :lllcl military storcs, for which a licenso had boen 
refused, in ways other tban sale by auction, which alone was Jegal at present, 
and of course could not be resorted to without nullifying the refusal of license. 

'I'urnin rr to the schedules of the 13m, it would be observed, in Ule first place, 
" tbat the cla:sification of articles had been entirely altered. Under tbo orders 
of tho Secrctary of Stato for India, a Committce had met in England to reviso 
tho wllOle of tho Indian forms of tmde stn.tist.ies, with tll(l vic\\" of bringing 
them into correspondenco with the publications of tho Board of 'I'l'ndc. Under 
the advico of this Committee, n new classified list of 1111 impod9 and ('xPOl'ts 
had been sent out for adoption, and tho classification of the tariff had 
neecssnrily to be changed in conformity with it. 
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He would now explnin nll changes of importnnce which ,vera proposed in 
t~le substance of thcso schec111lcs for tho approval" of tho Oouncil-iit'st taking 
changes in <lutics, next tnrifl' values, 0.11(1 finally giving an outline of the 
finaneiall'esult of the wholo. 

Oommcncing with duties which were said to be prejudicial to trade, and 
with the import side, the most important item wns cotton goods and twist. 
In the course of 1874, tho Manchester Ohamber of Commerce had mado two 
important representations to tho Secretary of State, to the effeot that the duty 
was cc absolutely prohibitory to tho trade in yarn nnd cloth of the coarse and 
100v priced sorts;" thnt it was intenclecl to import into India, Amoricnn and 
Egyptinn raw cotton in order to make the finer qualities nlso; that the drities 
increased t1le cost to the poor consumer, and fostered a protected trade, nnd new 
mills, thus defeating their own objeot nnd endangering tho revenue; and finally. 
that their u total and immediate repeal" was necessary. 

'The Tariff Committee, to whom these representations wore' referred, 
enquired carefully into them, nnd found that the duty levied in all Indin. on 
the coarse goods referred to was only about four htkhs of rupees, or five per 
cent. of the entire duty on cotton goods, which amounted to about eighty lfikhs, 
and that only half of this sum, or one.fol,tieth of tho whole, belonged to 
Bombay, where alone there was as yet any considerablo loca.l mo.nufactl;11'e. 
'l'he case therefore stood thus, that beoause one· twentieth of the co~ton goods 
imported were subject to a local competition, which only seriously affected one 
half of that twentieth, the Government were asked for the "total and imme-
diate repenl" of the ninetee~.twentieths of the duty, paid by the remaining 
cotton goods on which looal competition had no present effect whatever. It 
might of course be snid that the present duty was no measure of the injury 
locnl m:mufaotul'a had caused, nnd that, to estimato it properly, wa DlUst 
take iuto consideration the quantity of goods which the local mills were now 
rroducing, and which it wns to be supposed would. but for them, have 
been supplied by l\[nnehester. nu~ ns far as Dengal nnd Madras were con-
cerned. thero was no trace ofnny injury whatever. In Bombay, no doubt, the 
mills took to n certain extent tho' place ofincrensed imports, but tho competition 
of Dombay mills, like their profits, had heen greatly exaggerated. After deduct. 
ing what thcy madc for exportation, and allowing for tho extent to which 
they had displaced the hand-loom weaving of tho country, the residuum was 
not sufficient materinlly to affect the argument ns stntecl nbove, 'rhe' Com-
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mittoo woro thereforo of opinion thnt tho case for total abolition, on tho 
grounds on which -it was claimed, must inevitably fnll to tho ground. 

'£ho1'O was nn alternativo schomo put forward by tho Chnmber of Com-
merCO-llot of lI.Ianehester but of Dombay-which ho would now notico. It 
consist cd in tho exomption from duty of only tho coarscr sorts of yarn nmI 
cloth ",Moll wero subject to local competition. 'I'his schomo had, nt first sight. 
0. gl'cnt deal to recommcnd it, but it was open to two objections: 1st, that it 
wns impossiblo to drllw a well defined lino betwccn coorso and flno goods; ~nd 
"2adl!l, that any line drawn would 110t only lead to elaborato eVllsioDS and 
fl'auds on the part of tho hOUlO manufacturcl', who would endeavour 'to mako 
goods which should just como within tho c:IcDlption, but would stimulato the 
local mills to manufacturo goods just abovo tho line, and so would enlargo tho 
range of the compctition now complained of. The lino would never bo n steady 
and permanent ono, for it would bo necessary pcrpctually to keop moving it on . 
further and fUl'tllCr, highcr aud higher, until in the end, perhaps, the wholo' 
duty woqld be affectcd. There wero two principlcs on which a lino might 
be drawn-the principle of value nnd the pdnciple of description. Dy tho 
principle of ~nlue was meant saying, for instance, that nIl cotton goods 
valued nt nino, 01' ten nnnas, per lb. and under should bo exempt. Dy 
that of description was meant spccifying that ccrtain kinds of oloth, say 
longcloths, domestics, T cloths, nnd othcr com'so grey cloths undc1' 18 x IS 
reed, should bo frce. CI Value" was objectionable in thnt it was not o11ly 
a matter of opinion but subject to Do doublo fiuctllotioll--:.one following tho 
market, like 0. tnriff valuo, and another following tho adrance to higher 
tlnd thercfore moro valuablo kinds of cloth in which tho local mills wouM 
be encouraged. c< Description" threw on tho Customs officers tho onus 
of deciding whether the varicties of cloth which existed and tho new ones, 
such tiS with 16 x 17 rcod, whieh would spring up, wero within tho exemp_ 
tion 01' not. Whilo fully appl'cciating the compliment paid to tbe honesty and 
intellil'l'cnco of Custom·house apprai~ers by thoso who ndvocated "descrip. 
tion," 0 110 did not think that the burden wns 0110 ~'hieb ough~ in justico to bo 
imposed upon thcm, 01' which they. wot~Id be a~lc to bem: to tho satisfaction of 
tho mercantile community. .As to 1OVOICC8, wClght and sIze of b:l.lcs, nnd othCl' 
indicatioll!l which it was thought would provo safcgm,rds, Customs officiah 
Imcw well that 0111$ n limited reliance could 1.>0 ,lllacccl upon thc:m. l.'ho 
difficulty (Jf lll'nwiug n line coulU hadly, lJo bettel' l11ustmtcd thnn hy t110 fact 
that in Jauum'y lnnt th~ DOlllbuy Chamber Q~ Commerce uddressed tho 'Ittl'ilf 

u 
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Committeo advocating tho principle of vnlue, but that now the Scefl1tnry of 
the Ohambor informcd him (Mit. HOPE) that' on l'cconsidcration lending 
mcmbers wcre in favour of the pl'inciple of description. On tho whole, 
therefore, thel'e appeared to ~e no donbt of the soundness of tho vei'dict, 
undol'Stood to cmanate from somo leading membcrs of tho ltInncbestcr Cham-
ber of Oommel'co, and nnnonncell by the Ohairman of tho Dombay Ohamber 
in his 'speeoh of tho 6th Jnnuary last, that this alternative schome wns 
unwol·kable. 

It might be said thnt this decision against eith~r total or pnrtiall'cpcnl 
sho:wod II. totnl indifference to the interests of lfnnchestcr. It wns, no doubt,' 
the fashion in some quarters to reprcsent the interests of the Government of 
India nnd ltIan~hester as nntngonistic. But in point of fnct tho reVOl'se was 
the truth. Doth WOl'e in tho same bont, for if Manchester lost her trade, the , .. 
,Government would lose its revenue, and would be obliged to resort to somo 
oth~r form of taxation whic11, considering the suitability nnd cxtensiTo inci-
dence of Do tax on clothing and the ense with which a customs duty was 
collccted, would be far more objectionable than the dnties now complained of. 
Tho wisest policy in the interests of both seemed to be. to lcave matters to 
take their natural course, instead of aggravnting by interfel'ence any evil, 
such as it was, which might exist. The Oouncil had already heard how 
small Do proportion of the cotton traae was really affected. Thero was scarcely 
n trado furnishing imports to India which hac1 not to suffer to some extent 
from local manufactul'e. We had only to look o.roun(l at some of the ordinary 
arlicles wo consumed to see that they were producel1 in India as well as in 
England. The competition of which Manchester complained was now but 
littlo moro than had always been ellcountcrc(l from the hand-looms of India. 
And moreovcr what did tho duty nmount to r-5 per cent. I Mr. Massey had 
remal'ked with truth that the Indian imporl duties ,,"ero "tho lightest in the 
world," Until two or threo years ago tho English import tariff itself com-
prised a duty on whcat called, like the Indian countel'part, n revenue duty, 
and yct lIO ono thought of accusing Englnm1 of being a protective instead of 
a free-trade country: ' 

In aceordanco with the abovo vicw it was the desire of the Government, 
with tho concurrenco of tho Coullcil, to do whatever seemed to bo in aceorc1anco 
with sound policy to l)revent what littlo evil might bo thought to cx.ist from 
assuming through their neglect unJuo propo;:tions, Tho only measure n~ 
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present rC(luircd nppcnre(l to be tho imp'osition of a duty upon mw cotton 
not tho pi'oduco of continental Asia 01' Ccylon, which had thcl"Cforo been 
provided for in tho Dill. F}'ho resel'vation was intended to sa\"o Persian antI 
similar cotton which was analogous to Indian and usoless for tho finot' 
fabrics. Th~ duty would, therofore, fall on Amel'ican nnd Egyptian 
cotton, which tho Bombay mills might be tomptcd to import. Anothcl' 
point was worthy of noto, tl~at tho fnot of tho duty on imported twist 
being Ii per cont. lower thau that on cloth grwo an oncoul'ngement to 
Indian mills to mako tho finer cloths from such twist. If it WOl'O thought 
by tho English manufacturers that this modicum of protection was injurious, 
110 doubt the Government 'WouM be ready to cousider nny l'epl'eSentation 
they might mako on tho subject, aocl might abandon tho policy of 
Mr, Laing, who reduced the duty on twist, and revert to that of !Ir. 'Vilson, 
who declared in his financial statement of 1860 that he could cr discover no 
good reason why cotto; yarn nnd twist should bo imported at n. lower rate 
of duty than cotton piece-goods." If in spito of such preca~ltions tho Indian 
mill ~anufactures should assume more imp0l'tant dimensions than nt pl'esent, 
then thcl'e appeared no doubt that the proper course would be, not n repeal of 
tho import duty with its concomitant rcsort to moro objectionnble taxation, 
hut tho imposition of an eKciso duty. Home and imported goods would 
thus bo put on nn absolute equality, nn(l tho ravenuo uuohjeetionably (Ie-
rived froUl clothing would bo preserved. At present thero nppeal'ed to bo little 
more neo(l for sueh a. measuro than when in 1861-02 l\Il·. Laing decided 
against it. Dut it would be 'fell if investors in Indian mills would bear this hint 
in mind nnd, thus forewarned, be prccluded from charging tho Government 
with breach of faith to thcm in tho event of tho imposition of nn exciso duty 
at nny future date. 

Having thus noticed tho question of cotton goods, ho would now take up 
that of l'aW metals. Tho Tariff Committee found that thero had boen n henvy 
fall ill all of these, and espeeinlly in copper, lend, spelter and quieksilvel'. 
'1'hey accordingly l'eeolllmended a reduction of tIle duty on thcso fl'om 7} to 
G pel' cent. Dut for the recovery which had been found since tho dato of 
theil' report to have taken placo in 1874·75, it was probablo 'that even alnrger 
l'cduetion thall they a.dvised would havo been thought desirablo. As it was, tho 
pl'csent 13ill adopted their recommendation, but oxtended it to all the metals 
paying 7* pel' cent. 

This roduction introduced tho broa(ler question of a reduction to 5 PCl' 

cent. of all tho articles in tho taL'iif now paying 7~ pel' cent. Previous to tho 
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:Mutiny tho nOl'malmio of tho tariff hall been u pel' cent. excopt on n few specinl 
articles; but that evont llcccssitatell hcavy inel'cascs, nnd it wns lloUill 1864 
that n l'otm'n even to 71 per cent. was nttained. Evor sinco thcn thero hod 
been nil implied undorstanding that the 5 1101' cent. rnto would be revcrted 
to whenever tho stato of tho finances wouM pcrmit. • 

Tho items paying 7t 1)Cl' cent. were somo fifty in numbel', and comprise(l 
soveral which could ill-afford tho additional impost. In tho case of rnw sm:, QI\ 

which tho ad(litionalrnto pl'o(lueed noarly two l!\khs of rnpees, thoro wus tho 
nnomaly that the homo spinllGrs of Gujt'at amI other. Provinces hnd to contend 
at this disadvantago with importcd silk goods paying only 5 per cent. duty. 
Another impol'tant point was, that nU tho 7l pel' cent. articles were falling off. 
1'ho averago of tho last foul' ye3rs was below that of the precoding foul' hy 
no less than nino lukhs of rupees of duty, from whioh, at 7! pel' cent" tho 
fulling off in the vaillo of the imports thomselves could .. eadily bo calculated. 

~ho amount involved in a reduction of theso articles to u percent. WfiS 

very lm'ge-no less thall soventeelll!\khs of l'upees 1 The reduction fronl 10 pel" 
cent. to 7l pel" cent. in lSCH had been recouped to the revenue in threo years. 
But as in tho presont easo tho reduction would be of one· third instencl of one· 
fourth, n longer period would perhaps bo rcquired. On tho other hnnd tho 
l'nilway system hall sinco then been gl'C~t1y dovclopec1, and n greater propol'. 
tionato recoupmcnt might nlso be c~l)ectcd from every fresh reduction of duty. 

Considering this prospect, and also t1~nt the relief would reach "ery 
numerous brnnches of tmdo, that it would in somo cases be D. set-off against 
unayoidably increased tariff valuations, as nlso that trado was belieyetl to bo 
gonerally depressed nnd tho valuo of silver wns low, he was glad to say thnt 
tho GovcrnlUcnt wero lwepurccl, with tho approval of tho Council, to tako _ 
n bold course, amlreduco to [) pel' cont. all items oxcept arms, ammunition and 
military storos, which would be noticccll)l'esently. 

Tho Tariff Committco wero instructed, amongst other mattcrs, to considcr 
whethcr thero were in tho tndff nny articles so unimportant that thcy might 
l)e exemptc(l nltogcthCl' (1'0111 duty. Tho Committco found under this category 
only fish maws, sozillo aud singnlly fish, on(1 shark.fins, tho whole duty on 
which was l'cfnndctl 011 Qxportation. '1'0 this tho pl'cscnt Dill proposed to mId 
coffee, becausa two-thirds of tho duty was refundcd, nud tlIo net Gum l'eceivccl wns 
uuder £500 a yeaI'. Quinino, it WL\iS also thought, might be exempted, both oa 
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bygienio grounds nnd in tho hopo of oneoumging tho impol'tntion of n. purer 
nrtis:le than that whioh was now received. 

All changes in import duties thought to bo prejudicial having been ex-
plained, ho would proceed to exports. Tho first itom was cotton goods. This 
duty was subject to the general objection that it was laid upod n. locnl m:mufuc-
ture subject to sovore foreign compctition, and was thus n. bUl'don of 3 per ccnt. 
on Indian manufactures in foreign mal'kets. ·Where, ns happened to some 
extent, tho goods werO mado of imported twist, whieh had of COUl'SO paid tho 
a! per cent. import duty, tho burden was 6~ pOl' cent. instead of 3. Tho 
returns showed 11 Calling oil' iu tho h·nde oC Into. As coal aud iron wero l'elieved 
in 1802 on similar grounds, nnel tho threo India.n Chambel's of Commel'ct', 
together with the CODlmittee, recommended tho measure, tho abolition of this 
duty was provided for in tho Dill. , 

lIides and skins, tho Committeo thought, might remnin dutiablo, as tho 
trado was undoubtedly thriving. Dnt considering tha.t raw hidcs had beeu 
exempted somo years ago, nnd it was nn anomaly to tax: tho indush'y olano. 
especially in tho Cnce of competition. abolition was recommended in this 
instanco also. 

Seeds, grain (other than rice and wheat-Ulo former to be noticed presontly 
nnd tho la.tter nlready free), oils, nnd spices wero recommended for relief frolU 
duty by only a. majority of tho Committee, who held that although individual 
oils nnd seeds might be doing well, the trndo as n whole had bcon nearly 
sto.tionary for some years, and -11nd to encounter sovero cowpctitL':l "from 
Amel'ic.'l and Russia-countries holding Q gl'eat advantago as to freight an(1 
timc of reimlJUrscment of investments. These grounds wero considered to 
wnrrant abolition. 

With regard to exports generally, due weight ought to be given to tile 
importanco of relieving the producer, nnd the indireot returns in lnnd-l'ovenuo, 

-indircot taxation, r:lilway receipts, Ilnd especially exchange. whieh would follow 
that polioy. By the mensuro proposed tho Indian expol"t tul"ifi' would bo 
reduced to three artielcs. on taxablo, Cor tho l)rcsont at loast. on special gl'ounds. 
Indigo nnd lao were still in the main monopolies in tho hnnds of Indin, and where, 
as might sometimes happen. tllo duty on rico fell on tho producer, an cX9cP~ 
tioually light land tax: rendered 11im able to beal' it, and justly liablo to do so. 

o 
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It was not possible, Mn. TIOl'l!l proocodocl to stato, that relief from duty of 
tho extensive natmc now proposccl, amI amounting to perhnps thirty.four 14khs 
of rupees, could be givell without inerenso of othOl' duties who~Ct such n comse 
was reasonallle. Spirit was an article which bad long been known as capablo of 
benl'ing a higher duty. 1.'wo yeal's ogo tho Dr-ngal Doanl of ReVen\lO haq ~'e~ 
commelllled that'tho duty of Us, 8 pOl' gallon should bo raised to Rs. 4, in 
ordcr to pl'oscrvo n In'oper relation with the el:eise on eotmtry~mnclo spil'it, 
Tho l\Iallrns Collcctor of Customs on similar grounds recommended as much 
as Rs. {) pel' gallon. As the exisEng duty was 110t light ond every l'upeD 
per gallon wnG equal to'six l:ikhs of i'llpees of duty, an iI,crcnso to !ls. 4, which 
tho Committee advocated, was thought sufficient for tho present Dill. No 
doubt thero was a possibility that this incl'case might check consumption, 
but not n probnbility,and if a decrease did occnr it was likely to b!} met by q 
corrcsponding increase in tbe excise on country spirits, 

Liqueurs were at prElsent clnssCll with champagne, and paid Re. 1-6 per 
ganon. 'rhe Committeo l'ecommended their being raised to Rs. 3 j but con-
sidering that they we1'C 3. puro 1UXUl'Y, there ~pveal'cd no fcqson why thoy 
should not pn.y Rs. 4. ns spirit did. 

'Vines we1'O nt pl'esont l)laccd in two classes, champngne nnd other 
sparkliug wines, paying Re. 1-8 pcr gallon, and all other wines paying Re. 1. 
Oll OXflluining into tho incidenco of tbis rate tho Committee fOllUd that claret 
and Burgundy. '\V,ero at this rate paying on an averngo 20 pel' cent. 
ad valorem, and held this l'afe to bo sufficient, especinlly in view of tho 
desirability of eueouraging the' use of such innoeuol~s beveragcs by Euro. 
l)eans, ill preference to spirits. Champagne nnq tho liko wero found to 
IlUY only fl'om lO to 15 pel' cent (ICZ valorem, nud the l'cmaining wines 11 per 
ceut. on an n.vcmgo i so tho OODnnitteo l'ecommonded that tho one should bo 
l'aisod to lts. 2-8 nnd tho other to Ro. 1-8 per gallon. In botli cases tho incl'oaso 
loft tho duty a littlo Ulule,," ~O pel' cent., which could not be deemed oxcessive, 
since tho duty on ,vines in England wns believed to bo a.boqt 2;3 p~r ~cIl~. 
rrho COllll~littco's l'ccommon~latious were ndo~)ted in t40 Bj]~. 

It migM of courso ho said that these increasos 011 Qoth spirit 'lUll lVineli 
,vero nn ud(1ilion to cluss-Iegislatioll at tho cxp~!1!'ie of Europeans. Thero 
'Were, no doubt, cedaiu well l>:uowIJ. objectbns to cbss-Iegislation which, 
however, need not bo gone iuto on tho present occasion, as in this case nothing 
JUoro was o[ccteu than a rcadjustmcJlt of class dlltic~, ul1d ~ YCl'! desir~blp 
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0110. Tho long list of nrticlcs thc duty on which wns l'cduced from 71 to 
o. per ccnt. cmbraced VCl'y mnny wllieh wero much consumed by Europeans. 
Apparel, fOl' instance, got l'elief to tho extent of 11 Mkh and n half i glnss-wul'C. 
:ne. 80,000 j provisions nnd oilman's stores, Rs, 80,000; carringes, watches. 
pianos, billiunl.tnblcs, saddlel'Y, china, stationery, and other things too n11. 
mCI'OUS to mcntion, camo in fOl' thcir shal'e. Soap, for which Europeans wero 
believcd to have an cspecial prcdiloction, got a. bonus of Rs. 0,000 i and oVCQ. 

tbo lovel's of J?iJ?es and cigars wel'C not forgotten. 

Arms, ammunition and military stores were tho last 'item ontored in' tho 
Dill f01' increase, 'l'ho Government thought it desirable on politioal grounds 
to ).'aiso thc duty on them f~'om 7-11 to 10 per cent. 

Desides tho inel'eases of duty all-cady referl'cd to, there were n few minot 
nrticles on which new duties wero proposed. '.L'he reasons for n duty on raw' 
cotton had been alre:1(ly gh·on. As to the rato of duty, it was olonr that in order 
that n loenl manufacturer using imported raw mntel'inl might have no advantage 
over the importer of a manufactured ijrticlo who had to pay duty, n duty on 
the raw mntorial was requh'ec1 at leust equ~l in amount to that paid on sueb. 
manufnctmctl articlo, Theoretically, perhaps the duty on tho former ought 
even to exceed somewhat that on tho Jntt~r. Dut in the present case it was 
thought sufficient to D1n~c the two equnl-:-thllt is, to imposo 5 por cent. 

A smnll duty on s().lted fish ",ns found necessary in Bombny, in order to 
prevent Indian salters who had to uso our exeise~ salt bpi':lg at n disndvnntngo 
compared with importers of fOl'cign salted fish, whioh lind 1}0 exciso to pay, 
The rate 1I0.d been made nonrly equal to 0Ul' exeise duty on Falt, Indigo-leaves 
nlso it was proposed to subject to n. special duty, to prevent tho loss to tho 
revenue arising from tho lJlanufni'!turo of indigo iu rondiehcrry fl'om leaves 
exported from. Dl'itish India, Dutios wero likewiso recommended by tho 
Committee in their 10th paragrnph on 0. variety of small orticles, in order to 
fill up gaps and correct anomalies, Theil' suggestions werC! acloptecl in the 
nill, oxccl>t as regarded bric~s, tiles, tallow, aJld grease. 

It was n relief, :MR. nOPE continued, to turn from duties which it seemed 
necessnry to imposo to tho mention of OUICl'S which. though forma])y 
recommended by the Coiumittee, did not oppenr expedient, The Committeo 
Ilug~e~~e<l that siJl: HClPS whjch tpe, <lcctp.cd Jq.xJ.Jrip~ mizht bo raise!! 
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from 7l to 10 per cent.-:"'a mensure wllich was fortunately not :flnnn· 
,cia11y necessary, and lay OpCll to val'ious objections. ' It was only fair, 
however; to those members of the Committe!} who by their votes cal'ried this 
l'ccommcndation, to stato thnt they probably would not ltavo mado it but 
for tho belief tllnt somo cquiv'nlent must be found for the duties thoy dosired 
to remove. Bilk they proposod to raiso from 5 to 7~ per cent. but tllis placed 
silk higher thnn other picco-goods. '1'hey also advised tho inel'onso of tho duty 
on iron from ono to two per cont.; and the imposition of a 2i per cent. duty 
on machinery, which was now freo. The Government, however. were of opi. 
uion that it was as important' to eneotu'age manufacturing industry now as at 
the timo when these al'tieles l'eccived tho favour they enjoy. '1'ho totnl esti-
mated yieM of duties thus suggested, but not included in the Bill, was 
Rs. 5,10,000. 

Having thus explained the changes of all kinds in rates of duty wMclI 
wel'e comprised in the Dill, ho would mention briefly tariff vah,es. Tile valua-
tions of tho Committee involved n net loss of Rs. 2,(jO,OOO on the basis of 
1663-64., nnd they bad been adopted in every instance 'except one. The Oom .. 
mittee wel'e equally divided as to the valuation of sbirtings, which it was agreed 
among them should govern that of the classes above and below. Those members 
whom the casting vote of tho l'.resident constituted the majority advocated a 
11igher valuation, based on nn average of tho pt'eceding thirteen months, the 
olbel's 30 lower, in consideration of tho present nnd futuL'o prospects of the trade. 
'rhe difference between tho two, though only nmoullting to six pies per pound, 
involved about Rs. 1,60,000 of duty. In vie,v of actual quotations since the 
'dat~ of the report the adoption of tho lower mto was now pL'oposed. Accord-
ing to the estimates now, prepared on the basis of 1874·75, nnd with allow .. 
anee for all tho proposccl cl1angcs of duty, the nct loss by valuations would 
bo 11s. 6,20,000. The actual relief to cotton goods alono was no less thal1 
Rs. 8,80,000, or nearly 11 per cent. of the whole duty p:lid. 

In conclusion. 110 would trespass but a few momcnts longer on t1le patience' 
of the Council, for the purpose of stating very briefly the financial result of tbe' 
entire measmo, leaving to tho IIon'blo :Membcl' iu chargo of tho Finances to' 
to show how that l'csult affected tho Budget and was justifiable on general 
'financial grounds. 'rho loss by r0duction of import duties would bo £173,OO() 
per nnnum, and that hy remission of export duties an equal nmC?unt, or 
£34(),OOO in all. To this was to bo nuded, as already statcd, £62,000 for tnriLL 
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wtuntiol1S, mnldng n total of £408,000 per nnnum. Agninst this loss was to I}o 
plnccd n gain of £100,000 per annum, compos~d of £04,000 from spirit, £23,000 
from wines, nnd £8,000 from minor articles. The net loss was thcl'eforb 
£308,000 per annum. It would be perceived that the consumer would get 
a net relief of £101,000 and the producer of £173,000. As regarded the 
current financial year of course only two-thirds of theso figurcs were to be 
taken, ns four months of the year hnd oxpired. lIe lind every confidence that 
tho Council, in view of tlJcse figul'es Ilnd the explanations which hnd been' 
offered, would approve of the mensure he hnd had the honour of laying before 
them. as being sound nnd 0llPortu~c. 

The Hon'ble Sm WU.LtAlI Mum snid: My I,ORD,-uThe Council will pro-
bl1.bly expect from me some explnnn.tion of the bearing which tho mensures noW' 
proposed for their consideration will ha.e upon the finances of tho empiro. 

" Hithorto no extensive revision of the tariff has been made but o.t tho 
beginning of the fin:mcial yel1.l' and in connection with tho budget. l\Iensures of 
the kind taking efli:lct during the currency of the yeo.r 11.1'0 inconvenient bec/mso. 
of their disturbing influence on the estimates; and tho present is no excr.ption 
to tho rule. But it was found impossible to mature tho details conneuted with'. 
this l'ovision at nn earlier period j nnel my hon'blo friend hns cxp]n~ned tho 
evils that would have resulted from further delay. It is true that Govemment 
Wns in possession of tho Tnriff Committee's report before tho budget was closed; 
but so mnny weighty questions required cl1.reful deliberation, that anything like 
iDIIDediate or precipitato action would ha.vo been most inexpedient i and in 
,-jew of the broad and liberal treatment the subject 11ns received on both sid os 
of the tariff. the dclay will not, I trust, be regretted by tho mercantile . , 
community. 

" Formerly 11.11 questions connected with Customs were dealt with in the 
Financial Department alone j but since the establir;hment of the Depnrtment of. 
Agriculturo and Commerce, tho responsibility has naturally beon shared with it. 
'The proposals now before the Council, framcd un~er tho porsonal guidanco of 
Your Excellency, have been care tully elaborated 10 both Departments nnd, I 
tuny ndd, ha.vo tho cordial concurrence of both. 

u .As l'cO"nrds tho chargo of the DiH, it was felt that no one was more competent 
to tho dutyO than my hon'blo friend who has introduced tho meMma, both from 
his intimato acquaintanco with tho subject and also because, having been himself 

D 
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a 'member of the Tariff Committee, he was thoroughly cognizant of ~helr 
ptocee!Iings ruid the reasons which dictated 'their proposals. And I am sure 
that the Council will feel that the manner in which ho has discharged the trust 
has fully' justified the confidence reposed in him. I think that the thanks of the 
Government are in an especial manner clue to Mr. Hope both for his laboqrll iq. • elabora.ting all the details involved in this importaqt measuro nnd also for the 
exhaustive and able speech in which. he has placed .them before the Council; nn<\ 
the thanks of Government nre similarly due to the Committee for the thoroug4 
nnd earnest mnnner in which they conducted their investigations, and for their 
complete and most sn.tisfa.ctory report of the results of their deliberations. 

"The duty now devolves upon me of showing in what way the changes 
proposed will affect the estimates of the year, and how our fqture finances will 
bear the strain of the loss nrising therofrom. 

"And first as to the re.o.djl.\stment of VALUATIONS. Tho Oo~mittee estimate<l 
the loss of duty by reduction ~f values at £76,700 and the gain by increased 
values at £50,700, leaving a net loss of £26,000. But there was n differ~nce of 
opinion nS to the price of cottoq goods; and the Gov(lTnment, giving the doub* 
in favour of the trade, adopte<l t~e lower, valuation of the'Minority, thus ~n. 
creasing the net loss to £42,000, A provision to ~his a~ount 'Was acc9rdingll 
mnde in the estimates for the year. 

II But. the loss has been increased by furt~er alter~tions in t4e tariff. l\faking 
the calculation on the receipts of 1874·75, the reduction on cott9n goo~ 
a~one amounts to £88,000;. whilst against this we have a gain by increase4 
values of only' £26,000, lea.ving a net loss of ~G2,OOO. Of this ~nly two-
thirds, or £41,333, will be incurred during the remn.ining eight months of the 
year: and this is cove!(Jd by the provision in ,the bu~get of £42,OOO~ III 
calculnti~g the loss in future years, ~s compn.re4 with the estim!l-tes of tha 
present year. n. deduction to the extent of this provision should bo allowed~ 
which will leave a !SUp} of £20,000 to be debit~d ~eJ:"~ilft~J:" a~ the annua~ lo~s fOf 

. decrease'q vo.luation. 

/I I proceed to notice the loss op, IMPORT duties. In their treatment. of the 
import tnritr, the ComIQitteo confine4 their propqsals to Po red,uction in the duty' 
on motals, estimated at £17,000. Thoy 110 doubt refrained fro~ recommending 
auy larger measures, not considering thom~C1ves at liberty to'do ·so. But Your 
Excellency has happily determined on the bronder and bolder course of cuttinO" 

" , ~ 
down 'the duty all round from ita present rate of 7l to ? p~r ~ent~ 

• 
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"My hon'bJe friend was himself in favour of this reduction, though ho did 
J}ot venture to look for it till somo futuro occasion j iii his scpnrt1.to llaper 
he writes:-

" 'Thero is no renson ",by cotton goods genornlly should pay a. lower rato thnn ot1lcr 
articles. I hopo thnt tho next general chango will bo R roduction of tho 71 rnto to 5 pur 
tent.; and I believo thnt fiscally tho result would bo vcry sntisractory.' • 

"The Tariff Committee of 18G9 also nd"ocntod the snme measuro. 

" If the finances of tho country," thoy' said, 'could boar the rcduction nt 
the 7l per ccnt. duty to 5 pcr ccnt., we would urgo tllo expcdiencyof tho chnnge 
by which n. considerable me(!.sure of relief would bo nflorded to the commerce of 
the country! 

"Looking back to the various changes whioh ha.ve taken place in the import 
f,a.riff, I find that prior to the mutiny, the general rate on British goods was 31 
per cent. on raw products, and 5 per cel1t. on manufactured or prepnred articles; 
\vith specia.l ra.tes nt 7 and 10 per cent. on certnin cltlSSes of goods. In 1859. 
owing to the deficit caused by the mutiny, the general rate was raised to 10 
per cent, llnd on n variety of luxuries (as tea, coffee, millinery, grocery, &c.) 
ps high as ~O per cent.; but this latter rate so crippled the trnde that in the 
following yenr it was reduced by:Mr. Wilson to 10 per cent.; nnd this continued 
to be the ruling duty for the next five years. Meanwhile ill 1861 cotton Y:Ull 
was lowered by Mr. Laing to 0 per cent., and in the following year still further 
to 3i per cent., and piece-goods from 10 to o. In 18133 iron was brought dowu 
from 10 to 1 per cent.· Thl3 next lnrge measure was in 1804, when tho genoral 
rato was lowered from 10 to 71 per cont. 

"FJ:he meo.sure then which Your Excellency hns now resol ... ed on, nnmely, n 
reduction of t4e general rate of import duty from 7i to 5 per cent., brings us bnck 
to tho normal i~port duty t4at prevailed before the finances were disorganized by 
~ho events of 1857·58, but without the special rates. From this Jarge measure of 
Jel~ef we ma.y anticipate the happiest effcct.~, in the encouragement of commerco, 
!lnd in causing a material f!,Cccssjon to the import trade. The expectation ifl 
J>ascd on experienco; for tho rehound, whon the duty was similarly lowerod ill 
1864, is truly surprising. '1'he nvcrnge cnstoms revenue from the articles affected 
for the three years preceding that reduction was £400,000; in the three year-Ii 
following, it fell to £333,000; but in the second triennial period (18137 to 18(39) 
~t roso to £404,000, that is to say, the ~oss was more than recouped within throo 
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or four yenrs. 'There is n. distinction, however; between tho tormer and ths 
'present mensliro; that WM n reduction from 10 to 7-ll per· cent., or ono-fourth; 
this, from'll to 5, or one-third j £400,000 duty nt 10 per cent: represents n. 
trade of four milliolls j at 71 por cent. of five and ono-thiru milliolls •. Thus 
thefol'morreduction was covered by nn increase in trade of £1,400,000 in threo 
years j or at the. rate of above £450,000 0. ycar. To recoup the loss in tho 
present cnse, the nddition to tmdo must he £3,440,000, which, at the form~r 
ra.te, woulu tnke at the least seven yoars. Bu~ then the present reduction is 
larger ill tho proportion of4 to 3 j aDd wo 111n.y natumlly oxpect that the 
stimulus to trade will be proportionately stronger, and more mpid ill its 
netion. Add to this that !he railway system has since been greatly extended 
nnd tho fncilities for the distribution of Dlerchandiso multiplied, 1'he import 
tmde will also receive n. reflex impetus fl'om the relief proposed fox: the 
export tmdo. 

, II It is truo that other causes Dlay afso have been nt work to crento the rapid 
development of trade from IBM to 1867; but credit may justly be tn.ken for 
tho reduction as the chief agent j nnd the precedent strengthens the position 
of Government ill its present resolution. 

II Hardly nny articles have been removed from the Import Schedule, except--
iugc oft'eo which is a home product, nnd quinine, which was recommended by 
the Committee in 18G9, nnd the cheap and plentiful supply of which cnnnot 
but be l'egarded ns a blessing to the country nt largo. On the other hand, 
somo minor nrticles, be foro accidentally omi~ted, hav~ been ndded; for, consH .. 

. tuted ns the I.ndian impor~ tnrift' is with '(I. goneml rench and incidence, exemp~ 
tion cnn only bo justified on spccial gl'out:tJs, as o. g., with mllchinery, the' 
nttl'O.ction of which is of the highest consequence to develope the resQurces 
of the countly, or where tho duty is' so s,mall that its collection is not wo~th 
tho exponse nnd trouble. For any other eause, exemption would, under the 
present conditions of the w.riff, be tantamount to a. class-privilege. 

II Bnting the set-oft' from these additions, the loss to our Customs raVemif1 
by the reduction of import duty from n to 5 per cent., as estimated on thf1 
receipts of 1874-75, will amount to £173,000. 

<I I now come to tho ExroRTs : nnd here the recommendntions of the COnlJ 
mitteo havo (with ono exception) beell~dopteJ who10 nnd entire. Every staple 
has been swept away fWill tho list o( dutin.ble exports, hut .three, The reform 

... 
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now nchiovod has long been de~nmled. Ji'or 30 or 40 years, it has beon 
admitted on all hnnd~ that. to levy a duty on the export of our own productions 
is tho most. vicious form of taxOotiop, excopting only where we have either 
a monopoly of the staple, or such special mh-antages of soil nnd climate ill 
its production as will ennble us to command tho mn.rkc~ and so to throw 
the increnso of prico upon tho foreign consumer. As long' ago as 1846, 
the Bon'ble Court. of Directors stigmatized the lovy of duties on the export of 
our st.aples, because ' they could not. fnil to restrict the demand for these 
article~, and to ronder them loss able to compete with the eimilnr products of 
other countries,' and concluded thnt ' all these duties were objectionable in 
principle and ought ~o be abolished with the single exception of indigo.' 

"Sm W. MUIR then quoted n number of distinguished authorities, from that 
timo to the present, including Sir H. Maddock, the Calcutto. Chamber of· 
Commerce, Mr. Bullen, l\Ir. Cmwford, Mr. Bullen Smith and Colonel 
R. Strnchey, who hOod in tho strongest terms denounced export duties, and urged 
their abolition. In 1860, the Right Hon'ble Mr. Wilson, thus addressed tho 
Council:-

'" As 1\ genernl rule, 'When the products o( our soil hnvo to tinJ n foreign market, nnd in 
cases in which they entcr into competition 'With thoso of other countries, tllO direct effect 
of export duties must bo to place our products in those countries nt n disndvnntago with 
their foreign ~mpetitors. ... With regard to export duties on articles which havo to comlleto 
with tllO products of similnr nrticles from othor countries in neutrnl markets, tho first effect 
110 doubt is that tho export duty nets to that extent as a reduction of tho price paid to tho 
producer, and is 0. special tax Bnd discourngement to him ns n producer; but a. furthor nrlll 
serious dangor is thnt. your duty may exclude tho nrticlQS from tho foreign market nltogether, 
act as a prohibition, Bud thus put nn end to, or grently limit, the production nnd the demand 
(or labour. It is this obvious distinction that has mado us so desirous to reliove our el:ports 
ns tho bost. means of improving our internal resourcos.~ 

II Notwithstanding these vigorous and unassailable protests extending over 
the last thirty years, the tariff h3.8 till very recently been clogged with a. vast 
number of export duties. Slowly, and one by one, they have gone. In 1860, 
ten, coffee, wool, flax, jute, and raw hides, ,~era freed; in 18G5, silk, saltpetre, 
borax, wax and shawls; in 1873 w?cat, and In 1874 he-dyo .. But up to 1867, 
no less than 97 articles wero subject to export dues, beSIdes every articlt3 
not enumerated in the tnrifl: A grent reform WM made, at tbe recommendation 
of tho Committeo in 1867, when only 9 articles wero ret.'\ined. And so thu 
tariff has remained to tho present time, when it is now left for Your Excellency 
to givo tho cOlt1' de gl'(1cc, or Dearly so, to this bad Bystelll. 
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II Six staples of the country,. alllabQuring under the disadvantage of foreign 
co~petition, it is now proposed to free. The remis-
sion has been recommended in evory cnsa by the 
Committee excepting that of hides. Dut raw bides 
having been exempted in 18GO, the maintenance 
of tho duty would evidently have been a burden 
on the export of tanned and prepared, skins, and 
thus 0. check upon l\ profitable ind~stry. Indeed one 

iI Cotton goods 
Gmin 
Hide. (prcparcd) 
Oil. ' 
Seeds 
~llicCi 
Miscellaneous 

Tout. 

... 

Duly., 
£ 10,383 
II 27,8-15 
.. lli.110 
" 9,"96 
" 98,"73 
" 6,950 
.. 63 

II 172,810 
chief merit of the present mensures is that unfettered 

export will promote domestio manufacture not only in this cnse but in that 
of Cotton goods, Oils, and other commodities, (as has already been done with 
Jute), and so encourage the shipment of o~r staples in a more valuable shape, 
and one that will ensure 0. higher return., And we may assuredly hope that India 
I111S now l\ new rMe before her by the growth of a flourishing export trade in her 
own manufactures. 

II In comparing with by-g~ne tariffs th~ Scheaule now submitt~d to th~ 
Council with its three remaining articles, it is hardly possible to believelbat but 
eight years ago, the export tariff contained close upon one hundred n.rticles, 
besides every other commodity that was no't therein expressly freed by name. 

II From this measure, wo may surely anticipate thnt a great impetus will be 
given to production throughout the country and to the export trade. The saying of 
the Wise man is true in this nspect as in so many others; 'there is that scatter-
eth and yet incrensetb, and there is t,hat withholdeth more than is meet and 
it teudeth to poverty.' Instances nre not wanting of the export of a staple 
11o.ving been checked with th? view of retaining it in the country; and the 
result has been the drying up of its production; scarcity and denrness, 'and' the 
eventual impovel"ishment of thnt country. On the contrary, the inerensed 
demand caused by freo export, will, we confidently trust, stimulate production 
everywhere, cauSO fl"esh capit.'l.l to be invested, and new labour applied; n:nd thus, 
like fresh springs each one contributing jt.q portion to the flood, the quickened 
manufactures and production, will from every quarter help to swell the great 
stream of merchandise. 

" This is not to be set down as morc theory or fond expectation. It can be 
iIlustmted from mnny undoubted examples of the marvellous gr,owth of trade 
whcn freed 'from th~ 'burdens of tho custom-house. I will adduce a few instances 
by WflY of illustration. ' 

• 
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~' JUTE (raw) WM mnde frce in 1860. In the five yenrs preceding, tho quantity 
" exported o.vernged 684,800 cwts, 

"Fivo yenrs' avcrllgo lasS-SO 
./ It " 1860-0,1 
.. .. " IS05-00 
.. " " 1870-140 

ewt. £ 
GSA.SOO vnluo £344,500. In tho five years 

'. 3-11,500 
),G.U,250 002,403 ending 1874-75, the tmdo hnd 
2,580,000 1,326,000' d t 
5,700,000 3,501,000 IDcronse 0 nn nverngo 5,700,000 

_________ -L __ -'- cwts., value £3,504,000.· 

"HIbES (raw) were oxempted in 1860. In the five years froDl 1863-6S, 
the value of l'aw hides exported nveraged £894,758: in the next five years 
£2,355,677: and in 1874-5 £2,677,767. 

"The statistics of TEA hnve n special significance for the confidence they 

1863-0S ... 
1869-73 ... 
1874-75 ... 

tFive Year .. 

Avcfnngc. 

Itls. £ 

afford of tho' steady growth nnd 
bright fllture oft~is importnnt stnple. 
It wile made free in 1860 j in the 
five years from 1863 to 186B, the 

6,3.10,'18 519,10' ave I I f ... 16,285,653 1,400,589 rnge annull va uo 0 export was 
... 2),137,087 I,03i,420 £519,164. Il,l 1874 it had reached 

---------~--------I £1,937,429.t 

C( The growth of the WUEAT trade (freed in 1873) is remllrko.blo. From 1862 

j 1862-65 
867·69 

1870·7Z 
1873-7" 
187-i-75 

Avcfnge. • to 1865 the annual export was only 
6~~~7 £ 63,557 cwts.: during the last two 

217,700 77,GIH 
426,5",0 188,313 

::: J 1,412,600 ()S{),OOO 

yco.rs it hns averaged 1,412,500 

owts.! 

" The rapidly improving aspect of Ollr genernl Export trado will bo clearly 
learned from the following particulars, in which qunterllinl periods nre compared 
for tho last twenty years. The figures are exclusive of the vnlue of raw cotton, 
the greatly enhanced price of which from 18~2 to 1865, consequent on tho 
~merioan war, would havo vitiatecl tho comparison. 

Avcrngo Cor 4 yenrs 1859 to 1862 
1863 ,,18G6 ... .. " .. 

" 

18G7 .. 18iO 
1871 " 1874 

£ 
25,800,000 

... 23,830,000 

... 33,230,24'7 

... 41,480,543 

In 1834.35 the total of our exports to nIl parts, as Mr. Wilson shows in his 
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"peech of 1860, was under Eight'millions. It is now more than five times 
.that amount. Mr~ 'Vilson goes on to say :-

" , Again; Sir, in 1834-35, tllO vaillo of our imporls into Indi:!., was only £4,2Gl,106: in 
1858-59 it was no less t1mn £21,36G,41.7; nnd in tho present year will exceed. £24,000,000 .. 
lin 18'14-'15 it 'was clos6 on 36 millions]. If And tllis is inuepemlont. of trensnro~ to the 
averngo amount of no less tllan £l1,~23,107 ye:nly ... Tnking tho exports nml 
imports of merchnndiso nnd trensuro, nnd thero is renlly no distinction betweon tho two, 
,vo find tlmt tho trade of Indin hns gro,vll up from 0. totnl slim of £13,847,289 in '1833.34 to 
'ono of £00,219,660 in 1858·59. ,eo.n wo ucsire 0. stronger proof of the steady prosperity of 
tho country t ' 

ft A bright and promising view; but no one can accuse it of having. been 
over-sanguine, when we find the average of the total trade for the five years 
ending 1873·74 was nearly Ninety-five millions, and thnt in 1874.'15 it exc~e~e<l 
One hundred amI ~ne millions. 'Vith these fnets before us, we may not doubt the 
marvellous buoyancy of Indian merchandise, nor, question the capacity of the 
trade for future expansion in the same ratio i-or rather,. hn.ving. regard to the 
concessions now proposed, and the increasing facilities: created P.y the i:~ilwny, 
in a ratio still m~re rapid and surprising. 

II The loss from the remission of export duty is close upon £173,000, which 
(by hnppy coincidence) is the exact relief given nlso to the import dues. 
The loss by exchange is a loss to importers, but it is a. gain to exporters. 
The importers, therefore, may sny that they were in need'of grente~ reliof. 'l'his 
is of course not stated ns nn objection, but simply as a ~:uggesti9!l, in cnse it 

. might seem to render expedient u modification of the expression' just. ~ nnt 
this must not be regarded as altogcther a dead 10s9. For first, the remis-
sion of duty will stimulate the export trnde; and that again, by swelling 
the amount required in repayment, will re·net upon our impol't!!, nnd increase 
our customs revenue. Second, an increase of exports (until, nt any rate, they 
shall havo been balanced by an equal increaso of imports) will improve the 
oxohnnge by creating a greater demand nt home for the means of remittanco to 
Indio.; nn.d nny improveme.ntin exchange will lighten our burden on nccount 
of the heavy payments made' in England. Third, the expanded trade will 
add to the railway traffio, and so to its .receipts in which Government is directly 
interest~d. AndfollrU" whatover increases the demand for tho prodnets of the 
soil or enllanecs their vnlue, must ndd to thc .'wealth of the people; nnd morc-
over tho Land-revenue is benefited not only by grenter case and regulurity of 
realisation, but nlso (whero tho settlements nre temllOI'3.l'Y) by nn eventually 

. -
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higher assessment. These aro aU clear advantagcs to our financc, whiclJ, 
though indirect, are not to bo tho less thought of ou that account. 

" Three artioles nre still retained on the cxpol't schedulo. Of Inc nnd 
D t indigo· we have practically almost n monopoly, nml 

II y. 
• L"O ... ;£ 24,300 so the duty, serving to mise tho pricc. falls on the 

Indigo •.• .. 47,300 ~ • 
lorClgn consumer. It is truo that indigo is oxposcd 

to some inconsiderable competition from Amel'io3. and also to danger from 
mineral dyes; and lIr. Wilson seemed to contemplate its eTeutunll'emission. 
Dut the Committee say that the duty (not more t.hnn one per cent. ad vcelol'cm) 
is Jlot felt, nnd thoy do not recommend its removal. It is n trade, bow-
ever, which engages much capitnl and employs much labour, and is desCl'V'-
illg of overy encouragement: and I trust tbat it may be possiblo at SODle futuro 
timo fnvourably to consider its claim to be free. Tho third staple is rice. 'rho 
propriety of retaining the export duty on it was much discussed some timo 
ago. It was then doubtful whother the duty had not a prejudicial cll'ect upon tho 
trade. But of recl?nt ye3rs there seems ample evidence that neither l)rodnc. 
tion nol' export is checked by it; on the contrary, both expand and flourish in no 
mann or quite nstonishing. The greator part of tho export is from Burmn, 
nnd tho position of Burma. is peculinr: the land assessments aro extremely 
low; nnd this duty. whieh is a moderate tax: on tho profits of tho peasant 
proprietol's, is tho roost ensy nnd convenient form of supplementing tho 
land-revenue. It is clear tllat, for tho present at any rnte, it docs not 
press; Ilnd such boin~ tho case, we could not nfford to give up tho larg,O 
customs revenuo of £000,000 derived from it for nny mere tlleoretienl 
objection. We nro fortu~nte in hnving here presont, in my hon'blo friend J\ir. 
Eden, tho highestauthority on the subject; and I hopo that ho will give us the 
l)cnefit of his yiews upo~ it. 

CC I should havo snid that there wns B fourth commodity subject to ,tho 
trammels of the custom-house, and thnt is opium; for the income derivcd 
from it, under whatever form tnken, is in reality an export duty. Dut it 
fnlls on the foreign consumer; nnd I think there are few, nt tho present day. 
wIlo would wish to see the duty on it lowered or tho trnffic stimulated. 
Itather should it be our object, if possible, even to enhance tho duty. 

" We como now to consider tho totalloss for which wo must be prepared. 
Upon imports and exports, there will be a IOSIil on eneh of £173,000, for duties 

F 
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reduced; nnd (as will bo remembered) there is on ~ccount of lowered valuations 
a ,balance to be debited ngainst future cstimatcs of £20,000,' making in all 
a total of £3GG,000. Against this must be put the gain expected from 
incroascd duty oli spirits nnd wines, nnd tho additional articles tnxod,'amounting 
(as Mr. Hopa has shown) to £100,000; so that the not loss will be £260,000. 
Tho calculation is made on the returns of 1874·71), a favourable year. On the 
.average of the three proceding years, it would be some £25,000 less. 

" Such, then, is the loss for which we must be prepared. This is without 
tnking nccount of nnyrecoupmont, direct or indirect, from increased trnde. 
It is also irrespective of enlarged rcceipts from spirit manutactul'e~ in the 
·country, the excise on which will be raised, as far as possible, to tho enhanced, 
standard of the new import duty,; but against this there may possibly be 
somo diminution of consnmption. All sucb sources of i~crense are, howe~er, 
.contingent on tho future; and to be absolutely safe (so far as safety is possible 
in fin.nnce) we must look how our ways and means will stand without them. 

tr In the curront year,then, there will be no difficulty. Four months of the 
year have already passed; for the remaining eight the 10);s 'will be £177,334. 
The surplus provided in the estimates is £50G,OOOj so that the margin is 
nmplo. And we have every reason to expect that the out-turn of the year 
'\vill be materially better than the estimates. One heavy loss, indeed, thore will 
be-for exchange; but howevor high we may take this, it will be far more 
than covered hy th~ rising receipts in other branches. It is early, and perhaps 
imprudent, to calculate as yet the issue of the year. But there are certain 
'branches in whieh we shall almost certainly be above our estimate. Opium 
.is already £167,000 in excess, and by the close of the year may probably be 
£300,000 to 400,000. In customs we are even now £113,000 above estima.te, 
:and nncqual sum in ·salt. 

" So far as can be forcseen, ne extraordinary charges nre likely to devolve 
·upon 'us. The only item of the. kind is the grant of £30,000 for the visit of 
His n.oyal Highness the FmxcE OF WALES. And should the expenditure 
-exceed tllat sum, assuredly wo shall not grudgo it on tho auspicious occasion that 
augurs 1:'0 well ,for tho futuro of India, and promises to cleepeD the personal 
interest of tho 'l'hrone, nnel ono might add of the whole Realm, in tho pros.-
perity of this great dependcncy. ' 
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U EVQrything, indeed, looks prosperous at the prosent moment: nnd although 
it would be rash to calculate on the continuanco of equal fortuno to tho 
.closo of the year, yet we may with BOmo confidence nssumo that, oven with 
the drain of the present measures upon it, tho surplus of tho year will prova 
,to be considerably larger than what was estimated in tho Dudget. 

" And now as regards future years, the same considerations may induce Do feel-
ing of seourity that the loss, even if in no degreo receuped, would not endanger 
tho equilibrium of our finances. True, if nnticipated, that loss would' have 
reduced the estimated surplus of tho year to £2·10,000. Dut, thon, we must 
boor in mind that the estimate for Opium, though taken at a higher figure 
than beforo, was still avowedly low. It was, in fact, £380,000 below tho 
,lowest income of the last seven years, and £oSOO,OOO below tho average of that 
.period. It is not unreasonable then to expect that wc shall, on the average, 
have· in the future nt least £400,000, or half a million, above tho estimate of 
1874.:.75. 'rh.en the other main sourcos of revcnue,-Land, Excise, Salt, 
Customs,-are all in a sound state, and show a tcndency to rise, and thnt in n 
fnr more marked nnd rapid way than any increase in the charges of ndminis-
:traUon. It is true that the prospccts from exchange nnd tho depressed valuo of 
silver are not encouraging; but any Joss on that account must be small in eom-
parison \vith the sources of enhancement. And over and above all these 
considerations, we have the good hope of nn eventual full recoupment of our 
loss by the steady growth of trade, increased Railway rcceipts. and other 
benefits to be :looked .for from the prescnt measuro. 

,CI In forming any forecast of our position, it would be wrong not to take 
into account tho contingencies of the futuro in referenco to thrce enemies of 
Fiuo.nce,-fami7t(!,jloocl and foe. In so grcat an cmpire, we cannot but oxpeet 
from time to time tho visitation of drought and famino in some pnrts of the 
,dominion. But the experience of tho past is not discouraging. The specin:l 
conditions of the recent famine ,in Bengal involved, from the innccessibility of 
the tract, tho necessity of an ,unusually largo exp~nditure. .And yet tho cost, 
ncarly Six millions, was ,ens shown in ·the finanCIal statement for the year) 
ncarly covered by the surplus of tho llreccding thrce years alone. 
And it should be l'emembered that this conclusion is not. affi}ctccl 
by the money we have beon borrowing ~uring thnt pcrio? . All this and 
:)Dore has bccn dovotcd to the construction of rcproduotlve works \Vhicl.., 
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besides nddinCT to tho revenuo nml tho prosperity of the country, will even-o . . 
tunlly repay tho interest duo upon them. 'l'ho debt, therefore, will in reality 
prove no hurden. Tilo general revenues will not bo ono wllit tho worse on 
their account. 

II As respects floods, wo nro no doubt frequontly cApo~erl to them; but 
I do not recollect nny instanco in which they havo seriously affectod our l'cccipts. 
During the past yenr thoro were serious losses from this causa both in 
tho MndrM and Bombay Fl'esidencies; but they llnrdly told perceptibly on 
tho revenues of tho year. 

"As for WtU", it is of COU1'SO entirely boyond.t1ie scope of nny computation, 
and wo cnn only trust that thoro rimy bo • peaeo in our time.' But bating this 
last contingency, wo 113.ve, I beliove, every ground of confidenco tlmt. our 
1'cecipts will continuo to bo in excess of our normal cApendibuo; and that 
even aCter the drain upon them caused by tho proposed measures, wo shaH 
b::wo n sufficient nnd nn improving margin. 

U There is 0110 otber conclusion to bo drawn from this brief roview of our 
finnnces. It will have been clear that, even if it had been on other grounds 
expedient, our position ,vonld not have admitted abandonment of tho duty on 
coiton impOl·ts. Tho loss of £800,000 couhl not havo been undergono 
unless wo could havo substituted for it somo new sourco of tnxntion; thnt is to 
say, wo should hrlYc to give up a l>roductive source of income, tho pressure of 
which, though of wide incidence, is not appreciably felt by tho people, and in 
its stoad impose somo now measure that eould not fail to harass nnu irl'itnto 
the people. I ha1'uly think thnt any o~e could seriously contemplate the 
altcrnativo. Indeed the arguments of the Committee, as clearly enforced by 
my )lOnourabla fdond, uro conclusive against tho necossity for nny chango. 
Tho competition from domostio manufacture affects at tho most only Four out of 
Eighty l!\~hs of rupees of duty, that is only ouo-twentieth part of tho trauo. If 
the eoarser commodity so affected could have been treated scparately, it migbt 
havc been exempted nltogetbcr ; but, as Mr. liollO has shewn, there nre insuper-
ablo difficulties in the way. No doubt, tho argument is theoretically correct 
thut wher~ a.commodity is IJrodueed at home, wo shoulU either frco the import of 
that commodity, 01' exciso its pro!luction to an extent equivalent to the import 
duty, or altogetber prohibit its pro!luction. But if lIon'LIe Members will cast 
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their eyo <lown tho import schedule, they will find hardly any article WlliCJ1. 
in consequence of tho vast oren nnd varying conditions of our soil nnd climato, 
cannot bo moro or less produced in somo part of our dominions. Tho nrgu-
mont, however perfect in theory, would provo too much in practice; for I presumo 
no ono will contend that, in deference to mero thcory, wo should sUl'render 
our whole revenue on imports, of £1,700,000. And, in point of fnet, tho <1uty 
is so low that it connot perceptibly affect the trade. This wns evidently 
the opinion of :Mr. Laing. In his fiuaneinl stntement of 1801, when 
vigorously denouncing nIl protective duties, Bnd. asserting that they f ~er
tninly couhl not be maintained for n couplo of years,' he at the samo 
time admitted nn exception where tho import duty was «60 small that it 
would bo palpnhJy not worth while to establish n countervailing system of 
oxciso.' The duty on cotton picce-goods was thon 10 per cent., nnd that on 
ynm (reduced by him to) 5 pcr cent.; it is now but 5 and a1 per cent., 
respectively. IIis views nre still moro explicitly stated in tho following passages 
delivered on tho samo occasion:-

", Frco trade docs not mean that thcre shall be no taxcs; but that taxes shall be lovied 
solely with the ~io\V to revcnueJ and not partly for revenue and partly for protcction. 

" , 'lbat every Cu~toms duty on an importefl article shouM have a corresponding excise duty 
on similar articles produccd nt home, hos thcrefure become nn axiom; nnd it ndmits of only ono 
exception, where tbe amount of import duty is so modernte, tlUlt it dOel not. seriously affect 
trade, while it makcs it obviously incxpedient to cstahlish an ucise machinery for tbo snke of 
levying 11 tri1ling duty. 

", This is the cnse with regnrd to cor~ in Englnnd, where n duty of J~. a qunrlcr cqu:tl to 5 
per cent. on the chenper sorts of foreign grain is retained, und it is precisely our CIISO \vith reglu'd 
to piccc-goo!ls. 

It. We cnnnot. dispens" with Customs duties on our imports generally; nnd whilo this is 
the cnse, no rensonnblo mUll cnn object toollr rctaining nn old nccustomcd duty of 5 per ccnt. 
on manuracturcd goods.' 

" Tho arl>umcnt is sound, nnd on tho prcsent occasion most pertinent. 
The trado fl~urisllCs under tho duty, nnd tho imports indccd wero higher 
last yenr thon evcr, cvdn nlthough burdcncd with nn excessive valuation. 
The trado will noW rcceive material rclief in that respect.to the cxtent of 
£88,000, or 11 per cent. of tho entire duty hitherto p.aid, nnd it must not .ho 
forgottcn that the Government h3s specially favoured tins branch of merclmndlso 

a 
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by adopting the lower valuation of tho Minority of tho Committee. 'Moreover 
in,co'mmon witll all other imports, tho cotton' trado must benefit in tho 
increased demand, which wo trust will follow tho freeing of tho export tra.ffic, 
in repaymont of growing shipme~ts to Europe. 

" I must apologizo to tho Council for having detained them so long j but 
tho measure which I trust they will shortly pass into the law of tho lanel, will, I 
am sure, form an important era in the history of the Indian tariff j nnd 
although the effect upon the finnnces is by no means serious, yet the interests 
involved nro so weighty, tluit the subject demanded a review in all its bear-
ings so fur as it lny in my power to furnish it. And I trust Your Excellency 
will nllmv me to congratulate you on hn.ving carried this important reform 
so near to its conclusion; swept away the Inst finnncial trace of the mutiny; 
nnd placed the tariff for the first' time on anything npproaching to 0. so~nd 
and consistent basis. I hope that even within the period of your own Vice-
royalty, Your Exeellenoy will witness the success of this reform ~nancially 
in the increase of trade, and still more, under tho blessing of God,- in deve-
loping the wealth and advancing the welfare and prosperity of India." 

The IIon'ble Mn. EDEN said :-" Thero cnn, I think, be no doubt as to the 
soundness of the policy by which the Government hns been guided in mnking 
the nltero.tions of customs duty just announced by the Hon'ble 1Ir. Hope. 
Coming nt n time when trado generally is slack and depressed, they givo relief 
to nearly every branch of trade, either by 0. direct reduction of duty from 71 
to 5 per cent., or by Il. modifica.tion of the fixed valuation on which duty 
is assessable, or, in the caso of exports, by their removal to the free list. 
In mo.king these changes, I think that Government has gone quite as far ns 
it snfely cnn go for the ·present. Possibly the Manchester trado mo.y not be 
satisfied and may consider that sufficient concession has not been ,made to their 
representations regarding the injurious effect of the present duties on tho cotton 
trado. But, as, explained by the Hon'ble Mr. Hope and by the Tariff Committee, 
their expectations were not altogether reasonnblo and were not warranted by the 
nctunl cOlldi~ion of tho trade.. Still they hnve received very mnterio.l aid by the 
reduction of tho fixed valuation' on cotton goods, which is equivalent to a 
surrender of £80,000 of tho duties now levied 011 such goods, being 10 per cent. 
on tbo toto.l collections on tho.t bend. 

II It is not, howevor, nocessary for me to follo,v tho Bon'blo Mr. Hope and 
Sir "T. Muir through tho different changes which have been mado; but with 

• 
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referenco to what has been said by Sir W. Muir re"'nrtlill'" tho main-o 0 

tenance of tho export duty on rice, I wish to mnko n few ,observations, as it is a 
subject in which I nm p~rticulnrly interested, and regl).rding which I hnvo hnd 
specinl menns of obsorvntion. As Sir W. Muir hns observed, this oxport duty 
011 rico has for somo years past been very strongly attacked by those who think 
that all export duties nre unsound in principle and indefensiblo. Fully admitting 
the principle as 0. geneml ono, I have always mnintained that thero nre specinl 
circumstllnces under wbich export duties nre perfectly justifiable nnd nre an 
excellent form of taxation. Tbis mny be .either where wo havo 0. complete 
monopoly of tho trade in tho nrticle in foreign markets, or whero, as in tho caso 
of tho rice trndo, thoro are special circumstances connected with its production 
whieh render tho duty innocuous while it at tho same timo yields 0. vcry Im'go 
revenue. The duty on rice comes under this last condition, and I think I shall 
be nble to show by incontestablo figures that the foreign rico trnde is in a 
singularly prosperous condition, and that it is developing and progressing in " 
degree whicb is almost without precedent in any branch of tho export trade. 

U In tnking figures, it will be best to confino my remarks to what aro called 
the rice ports, that'is to say, the ports of Burma, which have really nlmost a 
monopoly of the trado with Europe in the chenp and common kinds of rice. 
Bengal is affected by a. number of cOIlsiderntions which do Ilot affect tho Burma 
trade, nnd exports a. grent deal of superior rico on which the duty falls very 
lightly. Not mnny years ago the agvocates of tho abolition of the export duty 
on rice brought great pressure to bear on Government, nnd by declaring thnt 
the Burma. trade was declining in favour of tho trado of Siam and Cochin 
China, very. nearly succeeded in making Government sacrifico tho import-
ant revenue which these duties afford. now far they were from being justified 
in thoir apprehensions will be appnrent from tho follewing figures. The duty 
en rice wos raised in 1867; the amount exported in tho two years be foro this 
rise of duty was-in 1865, 380,000 tons, in 1866, 340,000 tons. Whilo in 1872 
the export under the duty had risen to 660,000 tons, in 1874 it wos 760,000 tons, 
up to the latter part of July of the currell t year it has reached GOO,OOO, while 
there nre between 200,000 nnd 300,000 tons remaining to bo shipped. l'he 
iotal surplus crop for this year is not much less than noo,ooo tons, or 
nearly treblo tho export which took plnco befor~ th~ dllty was r:\iscd, and 
if this is nil shipped, as I believe the bnlk of It W1~1. be to ~or~lgn . ports. 
it represents a revenue of £450,000, or nenrly Illllf n nlliholl, and It 13 tillS that 
tho Gevernlllent of India is asked to surrender for the saku of supporting' n. 
theory. 
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"In 1872, the Governmont of India invited (rom the Locnl Governments an 
expression of opinion on this subject. In replying to {his call, the Government 
of Madrns, while objecting to tho duty as h. mntter of prineiple, ndmitted that' the 
g~ncrnl opinion seems to bo that.tho duty exercises no nppreciable influence on: 
the trnde,'-a view which is completely borne out by tho return of riee exports 
fl'om Mndrns. In the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal's reply it WIlS said that 
'tho export of rice kceps up pretty stendily, though it of course varies with the 
harvests nnd the price of grain in Bengnl nnd Europe. The rice export flourishes' 
nnd improves, notwithstanding the small duty it has to bear. Almost everyone 
of tho reporting oflicers says that 110 ryet, landholder, or denlor in the interior of 
tho country, cyon knows of the existence of the duty. So fnr, then, as Bengal" 
is concerned, the Lieutenant-Governor does not consider that the rico duty 
should be tho first tax for reduction or abolition.' The Chief Commissioner of 
Burma. strongly upheld the continuance of the ditties on the ground of the 
enormOllS development of the trado nnd tho peeulinr circumstances of Durma.· 
lIe said-

.. , It is quito clcnr from this thnt tho nnticipations of thoso opposed to tho imposition of 
theso rico dutics havo in no way been fulfilled. It has been saiu that wo could never com-
pete, weighted ali wo nrc, with Saigon nnd Bangkok, t1le rice of which ports is subjected to 
lloduties. Tho results,on tlle contrnry, sho\v that thoy nre quite nnnble to compete with us, 

ami tl'nt they hnve been benten altogethor out of the European mnrkets. Indeed, tho rice of 
thoso COllntries would nover havo entered the European market, hnd it not been tha.t there wns 
in ) 868 n. vory Im'go harvest in China, alld tbe home supply of thnt. country ""ns 'such ns to 
mako the foreign ricu n. drug in the market. Under these circumstances, Saigon nnd 
Bangkok had no other courso but to ship to Europe; this they did nnd wero supposed to 
1111.\"0 becomo dnngcrolls competitors, tllOugll, after nll, tho quantity they Sllippcd to Europo 
WM very insignificant, Bangkok sending in 1869, 53,000 tons, Saigon, 31,260 tons, n. very small 
export compnred with tho 560,000 tons which Bunna. is sending this senson. The experi-
mentnl export from Saigon RIlll Bangkok, ho,vever, was a failuro i their rico diu not. suit the 
European mnrket nnd fetched £1 to £2 per ton less thnn tho Burma rico; nnd, ns n nnturnl 
consequence, ns soon ns the rico mnrkct in Chinn. rcsumed its Dormal condition, the e.ll:port.~ 
from Saigon nnd Bangkok censcd, nnd the wholo trade ngain fell into tIle hands of Burma. 
It must bo prominently kept. in vicw that tlle nnturnll)orts of supply for Chinn. nre Snigon 
nnd Bangkok, tho natural ports. of export to Europe nro tho Burmn ports. It may be taken 
as nn undeniablo f[let that so long as the rice supply of Siam nnd Cocllin Chinn. are not 
cnpabl0 of meeting the wanls of China. \ve shall bo calleu upon to mako good the deficiency; 
when over thoy aro cnpnblo of mceting this demnnd. no rico will go froUl this to tho East. On 
tllO other llnnd, 60 long ns tl1050 ports cnn obtnill n. markct in tho East, they will not 
endeavour to compete with Burma ill tho Euro})cnn market.' 

"This view of the little llnnger to be apprehended from tho competition 
of the Eastern_ports with Burma, hns. been fully confirmc(l by tho returtJ~ of . 

• 
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subsequent yenrs. Even in 1874, when llurma wns called upon to supply rico 
ill In.rgo quantities to meet tho Bengal famine and when prices wero high, 
Saigon only sent to Europe 14,000 tons, while llangkok sent 3,000 tons. 
During the first half of the current year, while Burma. bas CXl)Ortcd 600,000 
tons, Saigon bas sent none to Europe, and Bangkok under 3,000 tons. 
In the snmo letter tho Chief COIUmissioner showed that, owing to tho 
keen competition in the rice trade tho mercha.nts gn.ve to the producers the 
full amount which European quotations enabled them to give, and that if the 
duty wns taken off, it would not in any way affect the price to the consumer, 
but would be added to the price given to the producer. COlilpetition with 
foreign markets therefore was not nffected by the duty, which fell wholly on 
the producer. The opinions of some of tho leading rice merchants were quoted. 
One merchnnt said: 'At the present moment if the rice duty were remitted, 
I do not think it would affect the gross cost of rice intended for the Europenn 
mll.rket.' Another said that the duty had not affected the trade: 'In fnct, 
in spite of ,the heavy export duties the ,trade has steadily gone on developing 
and increasing, and the cultivation of paddy seems to be extremely profita.ble 
to the cultivators, who nre yearly increasing their cultivation. The export duty 
falls exclusively on tho cultivators.' A third merchant said that he believed 
that the duty falls entirely on the producer, in fnct, the duty mny bo l'egnrded 
as nn indirect tax on the grower. And he goes on to say thnt' wero the duty 
repenled to-morro,v, the price of pa.ddy would immedintely advance' proportion-
ately, thus benefiting the producer entirely nnd not even in the slightest the· 
shipper.' Thus clearly those interested in the trado do not ngree wjth those 
who maintnin that be~:nuse export duties are wrong as Il general principlo, 
ib~J"efore their continuance must strangle the trade. 

"It has been shown thnt the duty fnlls on tho producers, the real test os to 
whether this is mischievous is the extent to which it has hindered production. 
Now tho amount of lnnd under rice cultivation in British Burma in 1870-71 
was 1,709,490 ncres, while in 1873-74 it had run up to 2,061,508 ncrcs, nn 
extraordinary increase when we recollect thnt the agricultural population of 
the country is only 11 million, nnd that tJ~ere~ore undor ordinary circum-
sta.nccs and with normal profits tho cultivatIOn of new lnnd would be 
!J. ruattor of time. In tho ono year for which we havo the latest returns, 
1873-74, the increase of cultivation wns 206,578 acres. In the fnco of 
theso fhcts it is quito' impossible to IUnill~nin thnt ~roduction has been 
impeded by tho duty. 'rho ground upon which the mmotcnanco of the nco 

u 
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~luty has always been advocated by the authoritios in Burma is, thnt it does £'111 
pxclm:;ivcly on the producer, nnd that it is therefore nn ndmiro.ble way of supple-
lnenting the land-revenuo. It is most iUlporto.nt to keep the land-revenue ns 
light as possible. Burma. is peculinr!y situated; it hns a vast territory but 11 

~canty populntion; it is however' surrounded by Foreign States, from which we 
«.10s1re to drnw. tho surplus populntion, and we hnve hitherto been most suc-
cessful, but this co.n only be done by plncing on the lnnd n. very light nssess-

,lllent, and supplementing it by a rice duty which the people pay without 
l.mowing anything about it. ,To make our revenue syst.em compnre favourably 
with t.he system of taxation in tho Nativo Stntes from which wo drnw our 
impligl:~mts, we must. keep our taxation out of sight as much as possible. 

rr I trust tho.t I have succeeded in showing that the rice duty hns not 
\njuriously nffe~ted the trade or the producer, thnt if it were surrendered it 
,,"ould inflict n. serious injury on t.he revenues of th~ country with nb~olutely 
no corresponding advantage to compensate for the sacrifice, and tho.t the result 
wouM be sooner or later that we should bave to substitute some ofle'nsivo amI 
objectionable tax for one to which no one has raised the slightest practical 
objection nnd which is collected in the m~nner:most in nccordnnco with the feel-
ings of the people." 

His Excellency TnE PRESIDENT said :-" Mr. nopo has so clearly put befor(\' 
tlS the reasons wMeh induced the Government to appoint n Committeo to revise 
"tlle Imlian Customs Tariff, tho recommendations of tho Committee, the exten-
sion thnt tho Government hns been nblo to give to those recommendntions, nnd 
tho financial effect of the Dill which ho bas intl'oclnced, that I huvo littlo more 
to say upon tho Dm itself Hmn to express my cordial concurrence in tho thanks: 
which Sir 'Villi am lIInir bas tendered on tho Imrt of thc GOVCl'lllllcnt to the Com-

. mitteo, nncl especially to lIIl'. TIopo himself both for his services os n. Mcmber. 
of tho Committee, nml for buving acccpted the task, which bo has so nbly 
porfol'lllcd t.o-day, of explaining tho suhject to tho Council. 

(("Without dwelling upon details that havo nll'cmly hecn fully discussed, I' 
llcsh'o to sny n few words upon the genernl considcrations which govern the 
Customs duties of Indin.. 

" Tho Govcrnment of India possesses tho advantage of lJein~ closely asso-
ciated with tho Govcl'lll11cnt of Englaud-n. Government which has tnken tho 
lotH 1 in adopting amI devcluping thc principles of free trade; and wo must cipc?t 
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to seo ou~ finnncini policy judged by n comparison wit.h tllD.t of Englnnd-
judged, that is to say, by tho higllcst stnndnrd in tllo world. 

"Indian statesmen hn'i'o always acknowledgcd tho principles of recent 
English financial legislation to 1)0 sound, although owing to cWferences between 
thQ two counbies it has been impossihlo to carry them out as complctely in Inc1i:1. 
as in Engb.nd. Indian statesmen ha'\"'o never l'cgardecl Customs dutics as 0 

clesil'nble fOl' tho purpose of protecting tho products or manufactures of Inclia. 
]\Ir. 'Wilson, ]\Ir. Laing, Sir Charlcs 'l'l'evclyan, ]\Il'. ]\fnssey, and Sir Ricllnrcl 
l'emplo havo all been thorough freo traders. In India, cqunlly fiS in England, 
lll'oteetion has been regarded as nn exploded doctrine, contrnl'y to tho gcneral 
interests of tho country which imposes protcctive duties. In Inc1i:1., equally as 
in England, tho doctl'iiio Ims long sinco becn almncloncel that tho mother 
country should favour colonics 01' fOl'C'ign possessions by CustOlUS t3riffs 01' navi- : 
gation laws; ns well as tho corresponding doctdne that colonies find fOl'cign pos- 0 

sessions should ndopt Customs tariffs 01' othcr financial measures which favour 
tho mothcr country against tho intcrcsts of tho colony, 

" At tho timo of the American Wnr, Sir Charles Wooel, who was then Seel'C-
tary of State for Indin, was lll'csscd to take ccrtain measures fOl" increasing tllO 
export of mw cotton from India to England. ''Whatever,' he saiu, 'is fO!' tho 
• real interests of Inuia, I will clo, anel do willingly, but no moro.' IIis posi-
tion was neycl' ehallengcel; and in all financinl questions the tru~ interest of tho 0 

})C01)10 of India is the only eonsidcration which the Government of India has . 
to regard. 0'_ 

o "The gencral principles, then, which should guide us nre agreed 1.111On hoth , 
here nnd at h0111e; and, if we examine our Customs tariff by tho light of those . 
l)rinciples. wo must frankly confcss that thcro is niuch to amend. 

" A considerablo revenue has bitherto bcen raised by export duties upon 
articles of Inclinn produce which nro suhject to tllO competition of articles pro-
duced in other countries. ancI thcre exists also what I can only call tho l1lOl1sh'o-
fiity of n duty upon tho export. of Incli~n coUon m:l.llura?tU1'~~ .. Such ?Util'.'i 0 

nro of course altorrethcl' inconSIstent WIth fteo trade. Sir'" Illmm 1\fUll' ]Hl~ 
told us that thcy h~vc only heen rctaineel in conseqnenco of tho necessity of thl' 
case; t.1lnt 0 muny have heen aholished from time to time; and tImt nn intelltion 
has frC(lUo~tly been cxprcsscd to aholish the l'eU1niJldc~' as soon as tl,IC eonditioll 
of the finances wouM n<lmit of it. The l11etlsl\l'O which I bopo WIll to-clay 1,,_' 
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pnssed into Inw is n vory substnntinl ndva~co in this direction.. Gl'nin, scods, oils, 
spices,lli{les, nnd cotton mannfactures will bo fl'eml from cxport duty, nmlonly 
thl'CO articles of cxport-rice, indigo, and sholl-lac-willllCrenftor be tnxnblo. 

" AltllOUgh our duties upon imports are not so open to objection as those 
upon exports, much stillremnins to be dono beforo our import tariff can ~e 
regar<led with sntisfaction. If tho English nnd the Indian tnriffs aro compared, 
it will bo found that in :Englancl Customs duties nro imposed on 0. fow mnin 
articles of consumption-sucll as ten, cofIeo, sugar, and wino which cannot be 
produced in England,-tobacco whoso production is prohibited-and spirits upon 
which an equivalcnt Exciso duty is imposed. Tho reason why such simpli~ity 
has beenfoulld pl'acticable in tho English tm,m is that tho wcnlth of the country 
has sufficiontly increased to tl,dmit of a largo revenuo being derived from a few 
articles; and, moreover, that some of tho prineipnl articles of consumption in 
England are the products of tropical countl'ies, and cannot be produced in 
England. 

" It is only, howover, under the most favo\Uable cxternal circumstnnces, 
after the lnpso of many y~rs, and q, great progress in cduoatioll and wenlth, that 
this result Ims been nchieved in England: it hns indeed been for tho most part 
brought nbout within my own Parliamcntary recollectioll. No other nation in 
tho world has as yot been ablo to como up to tho English standard, on nccount 
either of dist\dvantages of positioI\ or of the pl'edomin:mco of unsound doctrincs 
of finq.uco • 

. fC In India we onnnot hope as yet to arrive at so simple a tnriff upon imports. 
The) reason is that India is a far poorer eountry than England, and therefore we 
cannot oUblit"\. n largo Customs rovenue upon a few nrticles, nnd nre obliged to 
draw a larger numbCl; within our net, 1Ifol~cover, India is a country which 
llossosses, oithor in existenco or in embryo, tho means of supplying all the neces-
snries, nnel mnny of the luxuries of lifo. Indeed, with tho exception of wines 
nnd somo classes of spirits, thero is hardly any article imported from abroad 
which could not bo produced in India; nnd, in order to obtain nny substantial 
revenue from duties on impOl:ts, we nro forced to tax nrticles which may bo, and 
many of which actually ure, produced in India; and so far our import duties, 
although low in amount and imposed for revcnue purposes only, may have had 
somo protectivo cffect. 

" 'fho theoretical conclusion is obvious-thnt, in order to bring our tnriff 
into ausolute conformity with the latest development of English financinllegis-

• 
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tation, 0.11 import duties, oxecilling those on ete few articles which Indin cannot 
produco, or upon which nn equivnlQnt Excise duty enn be put, shoulel l)e n1)0-
Hslted. and othOl' means shoulll be f<1uml of raising the rovenuo whieh wouM bo 
sncrificed. 

" But I ngl'oo with Sir. -W'illiam Muir that tho practical conclusion is entircly 
the reverse. India is ~.: country in which thoro is but littlo cllOico of now 
80lU'COS of taxntion: ~t woul'l bo difficult to replaco n largo nmount of revenuo 
exoepting by nu Exciso duty on tobacoo or by somo kind of direct t.:lxntion,' I 
am satisfied tlJ..~t SUCll a chnngo would not be desirablc even ill a finnneial 
point of vicw~" 'fho army of t..1.x-gatherers, on low pay, whioh woul<1 be let 
looso over Uio country to collcct a new Excise, would pl'olmbly inyoh'e a lnrger 
charge tf}' th" Govcrnment than the cost of collecting tho Customs duties; om I, 
wbat ~d of more imllortnnce, by t.ho imposition of n. now Excise duty 01' of (lirect 
t.:lxntiol' under the best arrangcment-II that couM be mlule to levy eithel', the 
pC'ilple of India woul(l, in my opinion, Itaye to pay n. Im'ger sum thlln they woule1 
'gnin by the reduced cost of the Ilrticles 'which woultl bo affected by the nholi-
tion of our Customs duties. ' 

"Dut this is not nIt. I'havo no hesitation in asserting that tho political 
evil of giving up om' Customs duties, or II. largo pllrt of them, nnd of imposing 
fresh taxes in theil' plnco, would be great. Whntcver may be tho ohjections to 
Customs duties, they l)ossess the aclmutnges of being collectClI easily nnd pa.iel 
\vithout pressure. Tbeso atlmntnges are of pecu'inr importance in India, whero 
now taxes are particularly liable to occasion pOlmllll'discontent. '1'0 substituto 
{lirect taxes 01' new Excise duties for the Customs duties which nre llOW imllosed 
upon foreign goods, scems to me to he a policy which wouM he conhnryto the 
interests of the people of India, mul which no statesman with 0. knowledgo of 
Iudia. and a. sense of responsibility coultl be found to Pl·0110S0 • 

• , Uncler theso circumstances successivo Governmentg have dono all thnt 
was feasible, From timo to time, IlS SiLo William lIuir has pointed out, nrticles 
of imporumco to tho de\"clopment of the rcsources of ,India-such us machinery 
and iron-ha.ve either been entirely rclieved from duty, or tho duty has been 
reduced to n. very low amount, 'Ve Ill'opose now, leaving nIl exceptionally low 
duties n.s they staud, to rcduco tho prescnt genernll:ato of 7 ~ pe~' cent. ad v"lo"clI~ 
Upon imports to the oltll'ate of 5 per. cellt.,-~ l'ato Imposecl ~ntIrely for Illll'pOSeS 
of rovenue, uncI whicll cannot be fml'ly described as 11l'otect!Ye. 

I 
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" I need 110t uetnin t110 Council with many observations ullon tho effect 
of tho import dnty 1.l110n cotton gooch nIter tho exJmustiyo man,nel' in which 
1\I1". Ilopo Ims dcalt with that suhject. Indeed tho general romarks I havo 
nlready mado upon our tariffnro sufficient to show tlmt wo coulcl not givo'np 
so largo an item of revenuo as tho import duty fln thoso goods, whieh brings 
us in moro thn11 £800,000 n. year. It is to bo oU.c;ervecl thnt, whilo 'WO 111'0 

only now ablo to reduco Our gencrnll'ato or import dut.y- from 7t to G pOl' cent., 
tho latter rata 1138 been mloptell sineo tho yenr 18Q2 fa,\' COttOll goods, whilo 
cotton twist Ims been charged with a duty of only 3~ llCl' ceLlt. l\lr. Hopo has 
showll that tho competitiOli' of tho Imlian manufactures is cODflned, owing to 
tho inferior quality. of tho raw cotton produccd in Imlia, to the lo\"\'cr classes of 
goods which forill but a small part of tho WllOIo trn<lc. 

" It is difficult to draw a llcrfcctly accurate cOlUllnrison between the i~~mport~ 
of cotton goods over n serics of years owing to nltcrntiol1s in thc tariff "~lIua
tions. The annual stntclUent of 'l'rndo nnd Navigation furnishes the follow~\'.lg 

.. '\ figures :-
\ 

cc In the thrce yellrs from 185n·GO to 18GI-G2 the nvcl'llge annual ynlne of . 
tho imports of cotton twist, yarn, .311d picce goo(ls was in rounel numbers 
£11,000,000. 

" In the foul' year!! from 18G2.03 to 18G5-00 the aycrage annual ynlue was 
£12,~uO,OOO. . 

" It will bo l'cmcmbcl'cd that tho duty was rClluced in 18G2, nml the tnriff 
valuations WC1'O rnlsecl in 18G.t-; but the hi~h price of cotton goods whi~h pre-
Y/lilcli owing to tho American 'Val' must huye had ll. l)l'cjndieinl' effcct uJlon 
imports. 

" I omi.t tho financial year 1800·(37. us it only cmlmlccs 11 months. 

,e In tho foul' years ~l'om 1807·08 to 1870~71 tho nvel'ago annnal value wns 
£17,nGO,Ooo. 

" III tho foul' ycars from 1871-72 t~ 1874-75 t.ho aycrago allnual value was 
ahont tho smut-that is to say, £17,070,000; but tho tnl'iIr valuations \\'e1'(: 
lowcl'cll in 180!) by :il)out 15 POl' cent.; find, if allowance bo mnde for this, thol'o 
would bo nn increase of ahout n qUll.rter of n million oyc1' the m'Cl'ugc for' tho 
llrCcclling pcriOt\. 

• 
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"In tho year 187·1-75 tho vnluo was :£10,387,270, which is tho lliO'1icsl; 
l'CtUl'll. fol' any yenr of U10 period which I Imvo l'oviewed. I know it is s~atC{l 
thnt tho tl'n'tlo of l~st ye:l.l' was not prosllcrous; but looldng at theso figmcH 
togcther, antl. mnkmg every necessary nllownnee, I can BCO llotllillg in thcm to 
1cm1 us to SUPll0S0 thnt tho clcmantl in IU(lia for English cotton nlnnuraetUl'cs 
bns diminished or is likely to diminish. 

" On tho contrary, it is moro prolJnblo that as tho clcmaU(l fOl' English cotton 
manufactures has hithcrto stcndily progrcsscd, notwithstanding the compctition 
w]lich has nlwnys cxisted in tho lower classes of goods from Native hand-loom 
wC:tvel'S, so it "ill cOlltimltl to progress, although tho lowcr classes of gool1s 
lllny in futuro bo produced in tho Indinn mnnufnetories cheapel' and bettcr than 
ihey havo been by hand-looms. 

n Whilo, llOwever, for the reasons given by lIl'.lIopo nnll Sir William l\Iuit' 
wo seo no reason for remitting the duty, wo 11aye g]:1(l1y giyen substnlltiall'clief 
to tho trado in cotton goods hy n. reduction of tlICi1' tm'iff vnluntion. 'Wo hm'o 
preferred tho lower valuation recommended by tho minority, amI rclief to thn 

. extent of no less thnn £88,000 per nnnum, as compared with tho duty paid 
last yenl',. will bo given to tho importo of cotton manufactures. 

"Tho only incrcnso of <lutics which '\70 proposo, putting asido somo minot' 
items, is to miso tho import duty upon sl'il'its nnd winc. Wo think thnt wiuo 
lllny fnirly bear :t moderato inel'case, :md spirits 111'0 undoubtedly n legitimato 
subject for incrcasml taxation. 1'11e Excise duty on spil'its manufnchu'c(l ill 
Indio. will as fal' as possiblo J)O raised in tho samo proportion as tho Customs 
duty on i.~.npol'tcd spirits. 'rhe principle by whic~1 tho GO'icrnment is guidcd in 
the taxntioil of 6Ilirits is exactly tho l'e\'crso of thnt whieh is followed in regard 
to othol' imports. Tho general pl'inciI)lo is to imposo low uutics, nnd to ro]y Ul,on 
increased consumption for an expausion of revenue, In don1ing with spirits, tho 
lll'iueiplo is to imposo us high 0. duty, whether by way of Customs 01' Excise, lUi 
enn bo lcy-icd without being defeateu by sllluggling 01' illicit manufacture. 

"Sir William l\Iuir, who has especial clint'go of our financcs, has t;hOWll 
tlla.t wo nce(1 not nppl'ehencl nny disturb:meo of tho estimates of tho current 
yea.r from t11e alterations in the tnriff which we Ill'OpOSC to make, He 1m)'!, 
morcover, giYcn us good reasons to nnticipato that Ule relief we nre about to 
givo to trauo will illYoh'e no ultimato loss to tllO revenuo" ]~or my own purt, 
tnking into consideration tho indirect, us ,\,cll us tho dU'cct, advantages to 
tho I'evenuo which will be derived from tho proposcll measurcs, I helieve 
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tbo.t thoy will1)roYo llnal~eially successful. I ho.vo theroforo no hesitation ill 
l'ccom~onding them to tho (1)proYII.I of tho Council. 

U Shodly statcd, thoy nro as follows:- . 
. '" 

Expod autios \rill bo n~olished which mst year produced n rovenua 
of £178,000. 

I~lpOl·t (lutios will be re(luoo<l which last year producc<l 0. rOVOUllO' 
of £173,000. 

Import duties will be imposed which nrc estimated to produce 0. revenu~ 
of £100,000. 

Tho tnrilI valuations will be revised nt 0. net loss to the revenuo of £62,000. 

Tho whole net relief clllculated upon tho Oustoms receipts of last yen~' will 
bo £308,000. 

"Notwithstanding tlds, the Oust oms revenue for tho finnncinl yenr 1870-76 
is n:ot expectell to fall short of the estimate by moro than £70,000 for reasons .: 
which have been fully explnined to \.lS. Tho l'esult in futuro yenrs depcnds 
ullon tho correotness 01' otherwiso of our anticipations that tho loss will bo 
specllily met by a substantilll increase of other SOUl'ces of rovenue, 

"I do not (lare to bOl'rOW the proud metnphor with which Mr. Gladstone' 
illustrated It policy similar in chmuctcl', hut on a fnr gramler sealo tllo.n that 
which we proposo fOl' tho abolition anll reduction of Oustoms duties. lie 
likened it to the treo of golden lca.:ves described by Virgil; from which his 

'1101'0 was ordere<1 to pluck It branch, nud on whoso tl'Uuk tho momcnt ODO 
bruDoh had been p~ucked another took its place. In tho langungo of the 
l)oet-

.. rdmo IIvnl.o non d~ficit f\1t~r 
Auroua; ot &imi!i {rondescit viq;G mctllllo." 

CI 'Vo in India, pUl'suing tho same course at a respectful dist.·\ll~o, may ba 
nllowcd to dra.w llpon the gl'cat scholar of the Latin Poet for 0. less ambitioug; 
metaphor, ·un<1 to usc the langutlge in whieh Danto describes n. similal' legend~ 

.. QII31 egli Icelso 
L'\Ilnilo pi:mln. cot"l Ni rinncquo 
Suuitnmcllto la olldo 11\ Rvclse." 
II .A~ ho sclc-clcd. c"cry hllm1..lo plant, 
Wherever 0110 ,r:IH l'Jllck'd nllolhc\' thero 
n"5cU\ll1in~, 6lrni~hlwny in its I,laco 111"050:' 
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"Wo beliovo that tho humblo plnnt wo'"aro nbont to 11lnck will, if not 3t 
011CO, assurodly ero long, be re~lucecl by a healthy nnd vigorous offspring. 

"I mn glnd to embraco this opportunity of mnking some observations 
upon tho genernl condition of tho finances of India.. 

cr DlU'ing tho last t1lreo years it bas not beon neccssary for tho Goverll-
lUcnt to prol10so nny fresh taxcs; and, consequently, under tho provisions of 
tho Sta.tuto by which this Couueil is goverued, thore has been no opportunity 
for the Financial Momber of Council to mako tho Dudget stntomont which, ill 
forIDer years, under less fortunato cirenmstances, used to bo looked for with so 
lUuch anxiety. I do not regrct that tho nccessity for anlln:!.l budget discussiolls 
has ceased to oxist. 011 tho contrary, I look back with sn.tisfaction to tho fact 
t1lnt no fl'esh taxes ha.vo beon imposed during tho past thrco years; and I 
agreo with tho lIigh nuthorities who hold tlUlt the annual discussions woro 
open to tho objection of raising apprehensions of additional tnxation, or nt 
least of ICll(ling thc publio to oxpect changcs every year in tho financial 
arrangemcnts of tho Stato. Such elmnges in England aro well undorstood nnel 
regarded without apprchension, but in India. t!lOY aro liable to bo cxnggerated 
and to disturb tho minds of tho peoplo. Thero nro nono of tho constitutionnl 
reasons for annual discussions wllich exist in England, ami tho consideratioll 
of financial measures by this Council only when tho necessity for thcm arises 
is, in my opinion, both moro in accordanco with our functions, and moro calcu-
lated to maintain tho stability of Indian financo than such allnual discussions . .. 

U Whilo, however, thero hnvob.ccn no annual budget stn,tements in this 
Council for tho IaRt three years, thero lifts been no conccalmcnt as to tho stnto 
of our finnnces. '1'ho Goycrnment of India Ims nlways pursued tho wiso com'so 
of giving tho fullest publicity to everything relating to tho financial condili~11 
of tho Stato, and 'Wo publish with tho most amplo explanntions our annual esti-
mates and' accounts, together with ovory other information which bears upon 
trade nnd financo. 

"In order to placo beforo tho Council, as clearly as I cnn, tho prcsent 
financial condition of India, I will take tho statistics of tho four last financial 
yonrs, heginning with tho year 1871-72, and 'cnding with tho year 1874-75. 
Fol' tho fil'st three years we havo tho final accounts, and for tho last wo Jlavc 
what nre called tho' Uegular Estimntcs,' which usually approach very closely 

K 
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to tllO nctunl results., I will first comparo tho ordinary l'c\'cnl1.O of each yeur 
with tho ordinary cxpenditure, omitting tho clml'go which wo havo hacl to 
(icrray on nCC01.111t of tho Dengul famine, nml omitting' nlso tho oxponc1itmo 
't'hich has been incurred in tho construction of rail-roads nnd irrigation wOl'ks, 
which, in tho accounts, 3.1'0 classed as' Extraordinary.' 

. r. rrhc revcnuo oxcceded tho cxpenclituroin tho year 1871-72 by £3,12·1,.177; 
in tho year 1872-73 by £1.705.072; in tho year 1873-74 by £2.071.037; ancl 
in 187,J,-75 it is cstimntecl to oxceccl tho expcmlituro by £1,880.000. In the 
four renrs. therefore. thero np'penrs upon tho faco of tho account to hfl.vO becn 
t\ smplns of rcycnuo over expemlituroof no less tlmn £8,850.786. 

CC Theso figures, howovcr, present tho accouut in rathol' too favourable a 
ligllt. Certain deductions, with tho reasons for which I need not trouble tho 
Council, should bo mndo from tho revenuo in order to show tho C01'rcct Imlnnco 
betwecn incomo and expendituro. I calculate thcso deductions to amount in 
tho four years to £1,738,203, but, aftcr making them, tho SurpltlS still amounts 
to tho goodly sum of £7,112,533. 

CC Tho expenditmc upon fnmino relief in 1873-74 was £3.801,673, and the 
estimatctl cxpendituro for 1874-75 is £2,4·1,2,000, giving n. total of £6,806,673. 
After charging the whole of this expondituto against the ordinary revenue of 
tho four years, thero romains a surplus of £805,800. I am informed that the 
accounts for 18H-75 will probably show n larger inereaso tlmn usual over the 
Regular Estimnto, aud. we may confidently anticipate that, aftcr defraying the 
fmnino clmrges, thoro willl'emain l\ surplus of revenuo over expcnditure in tho 
four years of not less than n million sterling. 

CI In a Resolution of the Gov:ernment of Indin last year wo expressed our 
opinion that, C besides n fnir surplus of income ovcr ordinnry expendituro, such 
n margin should bo providcll as would constituto a reasonable l)rovision for 
meeting occasional expenditure upon bmines.' r.J:'ho financial history of tho 
last four years shows thnt such n margin hus becn amply provided. Wo Imve 
met a very largo expcl1ditUl'o for famine relief ant of tho ordinary revenue of 
four yen.l's, with n substantial balaneo besides. It mny interest tho Council to 
know lhnt when no cnlamity of tIlt) sarno kind foll11pon Grent Britain, in COll-

seqnence of the failurc of lhe pobto crop of Ireluml, only two millions out of n 
totnl cxpenditure of about ten millions was defrayed from ordinary sources of 
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rovenue, the remainder having been rniscd by loan and not nppC..'lrillg, MCOl'ding 
to tho best information I can "obtuin, in tho accounts of ordinary income ..'llld 
expenditure. 

" In severn'! despatches which successive Secretaries of State ]mvo addressed 
to tho Government" of Indin on tho subject of financo, n desiro hns been ex-
pressed-more I think in tho natme of n hope than of n confidcnt oxpectation 
-thnt tho Indian finances might show nn nnnual surplus of more than £500,000. 
It will be seen that our surplus in four years has a1110untecl to £7,000,000, or 
more than throe timcs the sum which tho llome Government has desired. 

C< This satisfactory result, moreover, has been accompanied by Dr cOlll:iidcr-
able remission of taxation. In tho ycar 1873, the Income tax, which duri.o.g 
the preceding two years had produeecl Dr net 'sum of £l,3u2,570, WIlS nllowecl to 
lallso. The Southorn Customs Line, which drew its long nod obstructivo length 
of 800 milcs Dcross Central India, has been abolished at a considerable sacrifico 
of tho salt revenue; and yet in each of the last two yenl's we have roalised n 
very substantial surplus. 

"Our cash account for the four yenrs we nre examining is given in n 
statement which is in the hands of :Members of Council. 

"The cash balanco in Indin. and England stood on tho 1st of Apl'll1871 
at £20,124,715, and it was estimated to stand on tho 31~t March 1875 nt 
£18,380,108. We havo spent in the four years on Publio 'Wo:b Extra-
ordinary £11,401,851, tho balances of tho Guaranteed Rnilwny Companies havo 
becn diminished by £l,212,4uu, n. clisbmsement which is of tho nnturo of no 
l'cduction of debt :mcl we have lent to Native- States, Municipalities, &c., . " 

£1,570,231, which wo a hall " eventually recover, nnd which in tho menntiln(l 
has been of grent benefit to those whom we havo assisted. '1'he60 disburse-
ments. amounting together to ;&12,613,817, ba.ve hcen met as follows :-By 
diminution of cash baln.nces, £1,738,517; by surplus of revenue over 
expeudituro, £805,8QO; by excess of rcccipt~ over disbmscments on the sundry 
acco1.lnts which nrc embraced in our cash tl'ansactions, £2,103,007; :lIld l)y 
not increaso of debt, £O,u3G,Q(J4,-un incl'CDsc which is cow,ic1fJrnbly 10,;:J 
th~1l tho sum spent upon Puhlio Works Extraordinnry. 
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CC Tho terms upon wMch loans hll,vO beon raised in India. and Englmul 
ill 1874, amI in India in Juno last, aro as follows:-

"In 1S74-Fivo millions sterling were borrowcll in England at £101·7.Ut 
for £100 stock. 'fwo nnel a. halI croro of rupees werO bor-
rowed in Inllia at Its. 102-12.2 for 100 Rupees stock. 

er In 1875-Two anel n. half croro of rupees wcro borrowell in Indio. at 
Rs. 102.3.8- for 100 Rupees stock. 

" These terms afford ll, proof of tho Iligh estimation which is entertained 
of the credit of Indin. in tho money market, both hero and in England . 

.. Tho cash balances in India wero estimatccl to amount-at tho beginning 
of the present financial year to £15,700,012. This is held by somo to 1)0 too 
high an amount, nnd tho business of tho Government coulll certainly be 
transacted with lower balances; but I tlo not consider them tobo cx:cessh'e, 
considering tho magnitmlo of tho liabilities to wldch the Government of India 
is exposed, and tho difficulty that would bo founel in sU(ldenly .increasing our 
means in caso of need. India is in this respect vcry dHfcrently situate(l from 
England. London" is tho centre of tho banking business of tho world, nnd 
in Englantl tho Chancellor of tho Exchequer can, if ho pleases, safely rednco 
his cash balance to the nmount which is just sufficient to meet tho business 
of the (lny; but tho money market of Ind.ia is very limited, nncl it wouM 
ho Imzardous to rely upon it for temporary assistaneo if a sudden demand 
should como upon the State, particularly as such n demand would almost 
ccrtainly occur at 3. timo whon thero would bo a pressuro for accom-
modation on tho pal:t of tho public. Tho condition of tho Calcutta money 
market in tho beginning of 1873, when considerablo funds hall to bo sud-
denly sUPlllie(l to pay for dce from Durma and olso.'whero, sufficiently indicatc(l 
the risk which "ouM bo run by reducing our cash balances too low. I 
entertain It strOllg opinion that 3. substantial cash balance over and above 
what is absolutely required, although it involves a considcrablo annual cost 
from loss of intercst, is esscntial to tho security of .tho finances of India. 

"'1.'ho Council will, I think, desire to conshler to whut causes the 
satisfactory condition of o~rr finances is to bo nthibutctl. First I will 01)servo 
tlmt grcat improvements havo been effected of Into yeurs in our estimates 
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and accounts. Unless estimates are carefully framed and nCCOlll1ts promptly 
:m<1 accurately rendered, 0. Government is liable to fall into difficulties 
without o.ny warning. Nothing can be better than our present system of 
estimates o.nd accounts, and I am SlU'O Sit· Rielmrd Temple will confirm me 
when I ndd that the ebief ercclit for this improvement is duo to Mr. Ohapman, 
tho Finaneio.l Secret0.1'1 to Government. 

,i 'fho sound condition of our finances, in my opllllon, mainly l'esults, 
on the one ho.nd, from tho gradual inereaso of tho revenuo in consequeneo' of 
tllO increased wealth and prosperity of tho country, and, on tho other, from 
tho exorciso of strict economy in evcry departmcnt of tho State. Doth those 
subjects are so important that it is worth whilo to illustrato them by a. few . 
figures. 

"We have sources of revenuo which mainly depend upon circumstances 
other than the progrcss of tho wealth and prosperity of Indin. Our opium 
receipts depeml upon tho supply of tho drug and the demand for it in China. 
Although our lo.nd-l·ovenue, taking n term of years, depends upon the 
increased wenlth of the country, yet the increnso arises fro111 time to time 
as existing settlements exph'e, and it would be diffioult "ithout going' into 
lengthy explanations to exhibit any comparative statcment that would be of 
value for my present purpose. I will therefore eonfino myself to tho rovenue 
derived from Oustoms, Salt, Excise, and Stamps, all of which mainly clcpen<l 
upon the general prosperity of the country. I take tho net reccipts fro111 these 
taxes since the year 1870~71, becauso nlterations wcro made in 1800 in tho Salt 
nnd Stamp Laws as woll as in the tariff valuations, which would vitiate tIIO 
comparison with f01'lller years. 

. "The average annual net receipts from Customs, Salt, Stamps and Exciso 
in the three years from 1870-71 to 1872·73 amounted to £12,001,2620. yem·. 
In tho years 1873.74 and 1874·75 tho receipts 1'OSO to £13,035,857 n yenl'. 
Theso fif'Pures exhibit nn incrcaso, in tho last two as compared with tho first 
Un'eo of the fivo yenrs, of £350,000, and this increaso has taken lliaco l1otwith. 
standinO' somo romissions of Salt and Customs duties. 

o 

"On tho other side of the account "0 Imvc to moet cxpcnditm'o whict'l 
dcpcmls but little upon t.ho nction of tllC Govel'nmcnt of tho day-fol' c:s::amp]e, 
tho intercst of our deht, and the charge for super:lllUuat.ioll and ret.it·cd nHow. 

L 
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nnces. Taking tho c:xpcnllitnro within the c~ntrol of Government, namoly. 
tho cost of Civil A(lministrntion, Lnw and Justice, Publio 'Works, tho Al·my. 
nnd tho }.inrino Servico, I find that tho nvcrago nnnuni oxpomlittu'e for tho thl'Ce 
years 1867-68 to 18QO-70 was £31,833,512; for tho threo years 1870-71 to 
1.872-73, £29,7-1.8,527; nnd for tho two years 1873-7;£ nnd 1874-75, £20,331,793. 
The avcrago annual cxpemlituro upon theso sorvices during tho last two years 
is thereforo less by two millions and 'half than it was six yeurs ago. antI less by 
rather moro thnn £400,000 than it was three years ago . 

"Thcso figures show that whilo, on tho ono hand, tIlO revenuo stmulily 
incrCllses, although not at 11 very high rnte, on the athol', the expondituro has 
be on carofully supervised by tho Government. 

" I can sny this without senlple, because tho result is mninly cluo to the 
attention which was pai(l to the control of expomlituro wMlo Lor(l Mayo was 
Viceroy, and it was the constaht caro of Sir Richard Temple during tho timo ho 
filIcic! tho office of :mnanclnl Membor of Council, 'l'ho eXCl·tions of tho GOY-
ernment have beon cOl'llially secondec1 by tho severnl depnrtments of the GOY. 
ernment of Inclia, by tho I~ocal Governments, and by all the officers poncerne(l 
throughout Indin.; I1nd tho thanks of thp Qovernrqent of India nre clue to 
them for thoir valuable co.operation. 

"While suoh has been tho result of tho Imperial finance of tho past four 
years. tho Government havo not negleoted the subject of provincial taxation. 
In 1872 circulars wero addressed to the different Loenl Governments, "and tho 

'opinions of officers, both English and Native, were' obtaincd respecting the 
erracts of provincial nmlloeal taxation. The answers showed that thero were 
at tlmt timo some taxes which were productivo of discontent, and which might 
with advantago bo discontinued. In tho Madras and Bombay Presidencies tho 
taxes to which most objection was then taken have been readily abandoned by 
tho Local Governments. In tho Central Provinces tho Pundhari tax,-a clu-ect 
tax: which extended over a very Im'ge number of peoplo,-has been greatly 
modified. . Tho only new measure of provincial taxation which Las sinco been 
c:lrl'iec! into effect is the road cess in llengal,"':""a proper nnd legitimnte impost 
which, owing to the enl'e which has heen taken by Sir George Campbell and 
S~l' Richard 'femple to apply it gradually and cautiously to tho difYel'ent parts 
of the Province, is being levied without difficulty, and applied to the advantago 
pf the peoplo who havo to pay it. 
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"Tho Council will IIRVO observed that in tho romarks wbich I havo 
hitherto mado I ha.vo only cursorily nlluded to wll3.t is tormed ' cxt.raordinal'Y' 
expcnditure. ~'his, howovcr, is n pnl't of our annual oxpcndituro' of grcnt 
iD1portan~oJ a noUco of which cannot bo pl'ope1'ly omittcd in any l'eview of 
tho finances. 

"I havo scen it observcd that wo have in the last fcw ycars 'drifted baek 
into n condition of chronic dcficit,' amI that tIlO expemlihu'o upon milroads 
nnd irrigation works has gL'catly inercasecl. TlIis misconception may pOl'hnps 
have arisen from tho mnnncr in whicll tho account of our annual l'eyenuo and • 
expemlituro is published. 'Ylmt is callcd tho I extraordinary' expendituro is 
ndded to tho ordinary expcndituro of tho year, and tho l'CSttIt nppears nt tlia 
bottom of tho account. '1'hoso who bavo mado n study of tho accounts nro 
able to nppreciato the renl facts of tho cnse, but thcy are not unlikcly to be 
misundcrstood by othcrs who have not ha(I timo or opportunity for such a study. 
If the expenditure upon works such as railroads, whieh arc of too great 
magnituclo to be pnid for altogether out of tho or(linary resomccs of tho Gov. 
crmnent, and which aro in tho nnture of investments of capitnl, be added to 
the ordinary expemliturc, tho result must be a deficit. Dut expenditure upon 
such works bolongs to an cntircly diffcrent cntegory from tho ordinary expon_ 
diture of tho Stato, and ought to be oxcluded in drawing n. balanco between 
ineomo and expendituro for tho practical pmpose of showing tho 1'cal surplus 
01' deficit of the year. 

"In England, works of this kind aro carried out by privato enterpriso 
without tho aid of t.4o Stnto j in India tlJis has been found to bo i~possible. 
Tho works themselves' are essentially l'eproductivo, in tho broadest sonse of 
tho term,-I menn thnt whethel· or no they may pay tho full int~rest on tho 
capital invested they cOl'tainly ndd to tho general weaHh of tho ~ountry-nml 
moreover, in my opinion, thoy will directly or indirectly reeoup to the State tho 
full interest on tho capital expended in their construction. Whether tho 
capital bo mismI by giying n. gun.ranteo by the Stato of a fixed rate of intercst 
to private companies, as Ims becn dono in tho ense of what nrc termcd 'guaran. 
teed mih'onds' or tho capit.al bo borrowed by tho State [1,11(1 the works carriell 
on by tho ngc~cy of tho officcrs of Government, is, so far as tho finances aro 
~oncerncd, ono nnd tho sarno thing. 

cc In order thcreforo to institutc n. correct comparison between tho 
expenditure on' such work; in rccent years, and tbe expenditurc which formerly 
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prcvo.ilcd, it is necessary to acId tho oxpenditure of gunmnteccll'nil-l'Ond capitnl 
to tho dircet cxpeuclitul'o by tho State. ·1 Imvo hnrl n returll llrcpnrcd showing 

: the sum spent annually upon mil-roads and il'l'igation works, both from gum'ari-
. teed capital, and directly by the State, and 1 will give tho Council tho results 
shown by thnt l'etmn. In the four yenrs from 1807-08 to 1870-71 tho sum of 
£25,330,518 was spent by Government and from gUD.l'anteed capital tog-ethOl', 
which gives nn avorago annual oxpcllllituro of £0,332,020. In tho foul' yem's 
from 1871-72 to 1874-75 thoro was spcnt from similar sources n sum of 
£10,047,871, which gives an. o.vcmgo annual expcllllitUl'O of £4,101,007. Tho 
nnnunlrnto of expenditure therefore during 1ho last four yca1's has becn less 
.by mOl'O than two millions tuan that of tho 111'cccding foul' yem's. 

"But it is of. more conscquenco to consider whcthm' tho cxpenditure whicl1 
11llS hitllerto tnken plaeo has beon wiso; and whctllCr, although its rato lUny lJO' 
diminished, it is nt tho prescnt timo within tho rcsources of tho Governmcnt. 

"The answer to tho fil'st qucstion is supplied by the steady progress of 
t11l3 national wealth since tho policy of pushing forward railwnys throughout 
India wns ndopted in the timo of Lorc1 Dalhousio, and by the sound nnd satisfac-
tory condition of our finnnees. In 1'Cl)ly to tho qucstion uhothor our prescnt 
rato of oxponditmo is within our resoureos, I need l1arcUy do moro UIO:n remincl 
tho Council of the careful forccasts which have been published showing the 
calculations upon which tho presont mtc of oxpcnclitUl'O has bcen detcl'mined. 
,Yo considcrccl tlmt, llOwevcr advantageotls the cxtension of railroads or il'1'i-

. galion works might bo, it woulc1 not bo right to curry them on at SUCIl n. rntO' 
as would rcquiro the imposition of fresh taxes, and tho rato of oxpencliturO' 
Ims thercforc been based. upon calculations showing' that any additional intcrcst 
for which wo may 1)0 liablD' on account of monoy borrowed for tho purpose of 

. constl'Ucting mil-roads amI cnnals will be met from increased rcccipts derived 
from worl,:s which Imvo becn, or will from time to time bo, completed ancl 

.lll'ought into operation. '£ho calculations originally mado in 1873 wel'O' 
carefully chcckclI this year, and tho Govel'llmcnt havo no doubt of their 
subst.:mtinl accuracy. 

"I l11ny observe, morcover, thnt wo al'O now in a fnr bettor position tllau 
wc lmve l)oon at :my formcr tinlo in rcspect to our liability for tho completion 
of l'3ill'oalls and il'rignlion works. . 

CC So long as tho main lines of communication-such ns the East Indian. 
aUlI tbo Groat Indian l)cninsula Railways-wero in progross, n. very largo 
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·lilll>ility rosted upon tho Govel111nentfor their completion j a lia1)ility wllieh, as 
thoso rail.roads WC1'O constructed by guaranteo(} comp'anies, couIel· not 110 set 
asido wlmtever financial exigoncies might m·iso. Now that tho principal Jines 
of communication aro completed and tho works uncler construction. nre of 0. 

moro limited chn1'3.et01', this liability for tho futuro expemlituro nocessary to 
complete works undor construction is considorably diminishml. i'ho rato of 
progress, moreover, is now almost entirely o.t tho cOlllmand of GoYel'11ll1ont, 
beeauso tho works nre mainly constl'llctecl directly by tho Stato, instead of 
through tho agency of guaranteed companies. I boliove thnt in tho courso of 
a. fcw years om' liability will novel' nt any time much excecd tho nunual Stull 

which isnppropriated to the construction of such works. Thus, ill the case of 
n. failure of any great branch of our revcnue, or if other calls, such ns those of: 
war, should fall upon tho Government, we should bo able within a vcry 
moderate timo to contract our expenditure, without subjecting the country to 
tIlO loss which would bo occasioned by abnncloning important works before they 
nro brought into remunerative opcrat.ion. 

" I havo one more remark to mako upon this subjcct, Although the Gov-
cl'llment, rightly in my opinion, preferred tho more expensive lUode of construc-
tion of the Indus Valley railroad in ordcr to complete 0. vcry impol'tant trunk 
line upon the bron.cl gauge, we feel thnt the utmost possible economy shouM be 
observcd in the construction of publio works in Indin, We are therefore carry· 
iug out the narrow gauge system of rail.roads for tho minor lincli of commu-
nication j we reconsidered a few ycars ago tho schemes of irrigation works 
which were then before us, and abandoned, for a ~me at nny rate, works which 
woro project.cd nt an ostimated cost of not much'less than 0 millions storling •. 
'Ve ho.ve recently, in discussing tho projccted irrigation works for Bolml', ilU-
prcss<,.ld upon the Governmont of Dengal, and upon tho Enginccr Officers who 
lVere engagcd in making tho plans, tho nccessity of CD.l'eflllly considel~ing CCl'-

tain minor works which will prohably be sufficient for tho purposcs in view, ill 
lieu of more l).lUbitious schomes which, howevor cI'cditablo thoy may bo to their 
coustrqctors, are not likely t.o be relllunerativo, and in<lecd nro not unfl'Cql1cntly 
~ecompnnicd by serious drawbacks to tho advantages which h'l'igation UJl-

(10ubtcdly confcrs upon most purts of the count.ry . 

.. Tho general conclusion to bo drawn from a review of tho present state of 
fino.ncos of India is llighly cncouraging. It is dangerous to anticipate tho 
futllro; but with ono exception I sec 110 roason to doubt that'l so lonf: as n wiso 
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economy provnils, tho prosperous. condition of Indian tlnances will be mnin-
tained. The exception to which I alhulo is tho eIrect of tho recont fnll in tho 
valuo of silvor. 'l'his subject has been nlluclml to by Sil' William l\Iuil', and 
comes home to 1110st of tho English l'esitlents in Imlin. Every ono who has to 

. mako n l'omittaneo to England, that is to say who has to make n payment in 
gol(l while ho receives his ineomo in silver, lias to pay more silver, or in other 
words a larger l)Ortion of his income, thnn ho ha(1 to pny whon tho valuo of 
silver was highor. 

"Tho Government of Intlin is ono of tho best nlmsctl Governments in th(} 
worIll, nm1 I havo seen it assel'ted thnt this fall in tho vnluo of silvel' is our· 
fanlt. This accusation reminds me of tho wi~ty lines-

II Who IDMOS tho qunrtom loaf lind Llldditcs rise II 
Who fills tho butchers' Ihops with largo bluo fIios P .. 

" I need hardly say that the Government is not n whit more responsiblo for· 
tho fall in silver than Buonapal·to was for tho flies. GovCl;nments c~ do much-
when they interfere with trade they usually do much hal'm-but they ar(} 
1l0wel'1ess . to control the vnluo of any article in the markets of tho worltl. 
What tho causo of tho fall in silver has been, and how long it may continue. 
is not easy to sny. It may be produced mainly by the change in the currency 
of somo European Nations from silver to gold, which has thrown a large· 
quantity of silver into the mD:rket. It may arise from tho increased produc-
tion of silver. As long as it lasts, however, the Government of India suffers 
in common with privato individuals. Tho Government of India has to make· 
'largo fixed payments in gold out'of incomo reeciyed in silver, and 0. fall·in the 
vnluo of silver raises tho cost of thoso payments. This rco.lly governs the· 
item. 'loss by exelmugo' whieh has of lato years figured so lleavily on tho 
wrong sido of our accounts; for whatever tomporary fluctuations in tho rato of 
exehango may bo produceu by the balance of trauo between India. and other' 
countries (anel tho measure which I hopo wo slla11 pass to-day byencournging' 
tho oxport trado may lu\\'"o n tempol'nry effect upon tho rato of exchange, and,. 
so far, assist our finances),· theso fixed payments in gold must in tho lqng run 
constituto 0. lighter or heavier charge upon tho Illllian financos in pl'Ol)ortion to 
tho l'iso 01' fall in tho valuo of silver. 

"'rho not sum l)l'ovided iu tho estimates of tho current year fol' loss by 
oxehnllgo amounts to moro than n million sterling, ancl if tho valuo of silver 
shou1cl continuo to fall. this chm'go will be eonsillcmhly increased. But I llo 
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not tbin}, tltat this liaMlity sodously nffccts nt prcscnt tho l'casonnlJlo prospect 
we have of n substantial surplus in futul'o, pl'oviclcd-mul I cannot l'cllcat this 
too ofoon-a. carcful check is kopt upon incrcases of cxpenditUl'o . . 

" Tile condition of the financcs of n country grcntly depcnds \11)011 the stnto 
of its trnde, nnd tho information which Sir WilIiri.m Muir has givon us of tho 
llrogl'css of the trade of India. is highly encouraging. 

CC Mr. Wilson, who cnme to India with n long finnncinl expcricnc~, in his 
budget statement of 1860, made lit n time of gloom, oxpressed n sanguine v~ew 
of the future finances of Indin; and brought forward, as tho principal reason for 
his favourable anticipations, stntistics showing the progross of the Indian foreign 
trade during the preceding fiVE) nnd twenty years. 1'ho· most recent retmns, 
when Mr. Wilsoll mado his colebrated budget speech, wore these for tho yenr 
1858-59. Fifteen years have passed between that yenr nnd tho yenr 1873-74, 
which is tho last for which we have complote Trade and N avigntion accounts; 
and it is not without interest to examine how far Mr. 'Vilson's hopes have been 
realized. 

"Tho averago annual value of tho' foreign trnue of India, including imports 
and exports of merchandise nnd treasuro, for tho five yea1'8 ending with 1838-39, 
was £18,638,552. 

" For the five years ending with 1858.59, the a,crage annunl ynluo roso to 
£52,700,013. 

"Tho increaso was £34,061,461, or at tho rate of about £1,700,00011 yenr for 
the 20 intervening years, and theso wero the results whieh Mr. ·Wilson stntcd. 

"For tho fivo yenrs ending with 1873-74, tho ,·nlue of our foreign trade bn.<l 
further risen to an nnnualll.vernge of £95,077,0·18. 

I' This increase, n.s compared with tho fi,o years ending with 1858-59, wn!04 
£45,646,103, or, at tho rate of about £3,000,000 0. year for tho 15 intervening 
years. The rato of incrcnse hns thol·cfore f."tr exceeded that which Mr. 1Vilsoll 
rC<TlI.rded with so much satisfJ.ction. o 

"Individul'.1 yca.l'S included. in this pCl'jod have sho\\":1 .con:;idcrnblo fiuclu;l' 
tiOllR. The extrnoruin:1.ry ucveIOpJ.lo11t of the eXI,ort trado III I"ll.W cotton during 
t]1O Amcrican \V:l1' was fol1oWCld by the: usual rc-action. The) nccidcnt::; of th(1 
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seasons ho.vo nffectcd both the produce of the principal Indinn st:l.ples, and the 
,(llUtntity of them nvnilnblo for cxport. 'I'ho lowering of tho valuations of cotton 
goods and meto.l8 in 18G!) by 15 pOl' cent. bas cOllsidcrnbly affected tho returns. 
nnd tho imports of railway materials havo varied according to the rcquiremonts 
of' the Stato. But tho broad result drawn from nvernges of yenrs, which is tho 
only safe way of making 3. cnlcl1lntioll of tho kind, has amply justified Mr. 
Wilson's nllticipntions, and proved the soundness of his observntion, thnt.let culti. 
vation be oxtcmded ever so much, thoro would be no fear of the want of a markot 
for tho produce of tho Indian soil. 

<C Of Into years, since tho old I ndi::m mnnufac~uros decayed owing to compo-
tition coupled with tho henvy import duties iIUlloscd in old times upon their 
import into Englund for the purposo of protecting English manufactures, tho 
))fjncipal export.e; of India havo been raw products j but I ngreo with Sir William 
Muir that thoro nre signs that Indian manufactures may ngnin beforo long tako 
th~ir place in the market of tho world. 

"The conclusions which I believe may snfely be drawn from tho considera-
'tiOllS which natmally present thcmselves in discussing tho subject before us aro 
that the trado of India is steadily inoreasing; tbat our finances are sound, but 
that thoir stability mainly depends upon the exercise of strict economy in our 
expenditure; uud thnt the relief, from taxntion thnt we propose is both safe and 
wise. For, to ndo.pt. tho weighty words of our greatest English fion.ncier, wo 
nbolish restrictions upon tho application of capitnl and the exercise of industry 
and skill, an,d the priD:cipal object. of our policy is to give full and free scope to 
the energies of the people of India." 

'rhe Motion was put. and ngrced to. 

Tho Hon'ble Mn. HOPE moved that tho Bill be passed. 

Tho MoLion was put nnd n.greed to. 

LAW REPORTS BILL. 
Tho llon'blo IvIn. HOIllIOUSE introduced the Dill for tho improvement of 

,L~w Hcports, and moved tlmt it bo referred to II. Select Committee with instrn<:. 
t.ions to report in six weeks. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 
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REFORMATORY 80nOO1.8 BILL, 
'rhe IIon'ble Sm A. AnnU'l'IINo'r intl'Oduec(1 the Dill to provide nofol'rnntory 

und Industdnl Sohools, lmc1moved tll(\t it be rcfcl'I'ed to a Select Committee 
with instl'Uctions to rcport iu fOUl' months, TIo said thnt nt tbcir Inst meetiu'" o 
tho Council gnye pcrmission fOl' tho iutl'oduction of this Dill, On that occnsioll 
bo endenvolll'ecl to cxplain tho circnmstanees mulel' wldeh tho GO\'cl'nmcnt of 
Indio, bad deemed it expC'dicnt thnt legislation should be rosortcd to on this 
subject. lIo 8ho'1'cd that so fal' back as'1801 tho mattor had engaged' tho 
attcntion of tho framC'rs of tho Oodo of Oriminal P,=oeedurC', nnd that they 
lJad inscrted in that Co do a pl'ol'ision having for its object tho estnhlishll1cnt 
nnd utilization of Rcformatories, but that thnt provision was in ono importnnt 
respcct defectivo; that tho defect had nth'aeted trlO attcntion of tho Govern-
ment of Bombay which, in the very ,yenr ill which tho Codo of Oriminal 
Procedurc was passed, f,'mued and passed through theil' Council a Dill fOl' 
remedying tho defect, which howevcr was vetoed by tho Governor General; 
that n similar Dill was framed in the following year, wbich sharecl n similnr 
fate; thnt in lS67 the subject again ~ttl'acted attention and l'eeeived Con-
sideration from tho Government of Indin, amI also fl'om tho Govornmont or 
Madms, nnd elicited from tho GOVCl'l101' of thnt Presidoncy n forcible and, iu 
SIR A, AnnuTnNo'r's opinion, a vcry just representation; thnt moro rocontly 
the question had occupic~ the attcntion of the Lieutenant·Governor of Dengal 
:md also that of His ~xcelleney tho Prcsidcnt; nnd thnt after further 
consideration tho Govcrnment of India had come to tho conclusion that 
it was desirablo no longer to postppno n resort to legislation for tho pur-
I)OS6 of 'cnnbli~g tho sev~ral Local GoverlllUents to provido that youthful 
offendcrs should bo sccluded for longer periods than was possilJIe under tho 
existing law, with n view of reclaimiug thcm froll1 tho cvil habits nnll associa-
tions in which they ha.d'been brought up, hringiug them undcl' salutary influ. 
enees, and training them to 1Ulbits of honest industl,y, At tho last meet-
in ... ho had 'omitted to advert to ono point of SOUlC importnnce in connectiou 
wi~h this Dill, namely, tho nUlllllel' of juvcnilo ofl'enders in nny PresideJlcy 

, or Provinco who cou1<1 bo brought undor tho influeneo of n reformntory. if such 
institutions existed, I~ tho cOl'rcsp~ndcllee to which ho h::ul referred, it was 
shown tllat in tho yenr lSGG in Madras tho numbcl' of juvcuilo oncnders ill 
our prisons in that Presidency was less tl1nu 7?; ,but it was also shown that 
this small number was, in point of fact, no Cl'ltCl'lOn of tho numhm' of youth-
ful offenders who mitrht with advantage be brought undel' tho iniluellco of Do 

reformatory; for it ~ppeal'e(l that during tho llcriod in question 110 less tl1nu 
N 

• 
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651 boys hnd boen sentenced to punishment, most of whom probably had beon 
flogged nnel dismissed, anel it was obviolls t~lnt many of them probably would 
nnd might, ,yHh great aelvul1tagc, have been sent to n reforwatory. It 
,~ppc(ll'od 'that in the ono institution of this character, which o~isted nt present 
in India-the Sassoon Reformatory nt Bombay-Ulero were nt present over 
.100 inmatos, and in' tho juvcnilo prison nt Poona thero was about half that 
number, According to Sir Rich:ll'd Temple's estimate, the number of juvenile 
offenders now in tho jnils,.in tho Provineo of Bongal was about 100, and the 
Lieutonant.Governor nnticipated that if a reformatory should bo established, 
about nn equul number of juvenile vagrnnts who,were being trained to crime, 
might bo expected to be received into it undOl' the provisions of tho Dill wbich 
he (Sm A. AnnuTnNoT) was now introducing. 

Having mado these preliminary remarl,s, ho would request tho notice 
of ~hc Coullcil to ono 01' two of tho lending provisions ot tho Dill. He 
might, in tho first place, observe that tho principle of tho Dill was very 
similar to that of the English law bearing upon the subject. which was 
contnined in two Statutes. chapters 117 nnd 118 of 29 & 30 ~ie. The pro· 
:visions, or pel'llaps ho should say, the idens, of those two Statntes were 
combined in the Dill now before the Council. In England, it had been 
'deemed ~xpedient to provic1o sepnmte legislation for the two 'difforent classes 
of persons with which wo proposed to deul. Under tho English Statutes 
two sepnrate eInsses of institutions existed for those separate olasses of persons. 
Under tho first of tho English Acts (117 of 29 & 30 Vio.). Reformatory Schools 
,vero established nnd mndo use of for juvenile offenders who haa been convicted 
of offences. Under tho sccond Statuto (Cap. 118) schools, whieh were called 
Industrial Sohools, were establisbed for the reclamation of boys and girls who 
were found to bo in close association with tho criminal olasses, to be leading 
vag,rant lives, nnd to be, in tho opinion of the authorities, suitable persons 
to subject to tho influences of an institution of tbis character. It had been 
deemed sufficient hcro to provide in n single Dill for tho two classes of persons 
to whom 'ho nlllHled. Thero wore ono or two points of detail in which the Dill 
beforo tho Oouncil differed from tho English Acts. The English Reformatory 
Schools Act limited the llcriod during whicfla youthful offendcr might 1)0 confined 
in Do reformatory to five yenrs, nnd undN that Act tho maximum ago at which ho 
could bo scnt to n reformatory w1l916 years, nnd in tho case of 0. youthful offender 
under tho ago of 10 years, an order could not bo passed Bllnding him to a 
roformatory unless ho bnd ulrcmly been sOi:tcncc{l on conviction for Borne 
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crimino.loffence. UOller tho English Industrial Schools Act tho maximum 
ago for sonding youths, whom ho might designata ns juvenilo vagro.nts, or tho 
juvenile nssociatcs of criminals, to an Industrial Sehool, wns 14 yeo.rs. Undcr 
that Act nlso, n ohild under 12 chargod with eertnin offences must go to 
nn Industrial School, nnd tbm'e wns n' provision in it, which wo }1(l.d not 
adopted hero, which enabled ror1'nctory ohildl'on u1,lder tho ·ago of 14, o.t 
the instance of thoir parents 01.' guardians, to be sent to an Industrial 
School. That provision, he bad reason to beliovo, hnd been found in England 
to bo susceptible of somo o.buse, nnd cnrtnil1ly in this country it c1i<l not scem . 
advisablo to resort to it. Umlar tho Dill now in tho hands of tho Oonncil tho 
maximum ugo nt which boys couIa be sent to 0. Reformatory and Industrial 
School was fixod n~ 14. years, :m(l tlln~ was only npplicablo to tho cascs 
of boys convicted of tho offences which, under tho Ponal Co.do, wero punish-
nblo with transportation or imprisonment, in fnet, of offences of tho moro 
serious charnctor provided for in tho Code. In tho easo of boys convicted of 
offences which wero simply punisllnblo with imprisonmcnt, tho maximum age 
nt whieh thoy could be sent to a Reformatory was 12 years. Under tho Dill 
the maximum period for which a boy could be dotaincd in tho institution 'WnS 

seven instead of fivo years, tho term named in the English Acts. In thoso Aets . 
and in the Bill. tho maximum age up to which n boy might be dotained wn9 
specified nt 16 years. In tbo English Acts, whilo thero was a practical 
limit ns to tho DJlmbcr of years of detention, thero was no limit to the ago 
further than that whieh was prodded by fixing n limit us to tbo ago up to 
whieh a juvenile offender might be sent. All thoso provisions of detail wonId 
have to be carefully examinClI by tllo Committee to whom tho Dill would be 
reCerred, nnd he lind no doubt that they would also engage tho nttontion of tho 
various local authorities. 

lIe mill'ht meution that it had not been deemod expedicnt in this country 
• 0 . 

to apply this legislation to tho cnse of girls. Probably tho operation of tho 
Dlll would principally be confined to schools ostablished nnd maintained 
by tho Government, but it 'Would ruso bo applicable to pJ.'ivato institu-
tions, and it so happened that the1'o was at tlie present timo ono exist-
ing privato institution-tho Bassoon Institution. at lloml)ny-:-.to whieL, no 
doubt, tho Dill would, if passed, hecome apphcable. ProvlSlon was also 
made for cnablinll' Municipal authorities to establish institutions of this 
character nnd forO bringing them under the operation of tho Dill. TJio only 
other provision to wIdell he need draw the attention pf the Council, was one 

• 
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containOll in section 20, ono of tho sections relating to Boarels of Management, 
wllieh providoll thnt on overy Board thoro shoultl bo at ·loast· two Nativo 
membors. 'This was n provision which hnd beon deemed to bo of impodanco 
by tho Govornment. Inasmucli as tho proposoll legislation was of a novel 
charactor, nnd miglit bo said, in somo 'respect, to affeet tho liherty of tho suhjeet, 
it wa.s very desirablo that tho Native community, through theh' ropresentativos, 
should havo every opportunity of watching tho working and opCl~ntion of the 
institutions which might bocstnblished under tho Bill. 

Tho Motion wns put nnd agreed to. 

Tho IIon'blo' Sm A. ARDUTIIN01' then moved that tho Dill be publishc(l 
in tho local official Gazettes in Ellglisll nnd suell athol' languages as tho Locnl 
Governments thought fit. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES LAWS BILL. 
1'ho IIon'ble Sm DOUGLAS FOnSYTII moved for lenvo to introduco n Bill to 

de claro nnd amend tho law in force ill tho Contral Provinces. He said thnt tho 
necessity for q. Bill of this kind 'Would be apl>:ll'ont if he placed before the 
Council in a very few words 1\ description of tho territorips which formed t.he 
Central Pl·ovinces. 

The Contral Provinces wore formed under the Resolution of the Government 
of Indio. do.ted 2nd November 18Gl, and comprised the Province of Nngpur nntI 
tho Sago.~· and Nllrbado. territories. 

To those wero a.dded Samhalpur with its dependencies in 1862, the District 
of Nimar ill 1864, and the Dijerngoga.rh territory ill 18Go. 

Dy t.he death of the It\st Bhonsla. Raja in 1853, wllo left no heir, the Nngpllr 
Province lapsed to the paramount power, but for soma time previous to this 
event a considerable supervision over the administra.tion hOod been exercised 
by t1~0 British Hcsidont. 

In fact, for a period of S0l110 twelve 01' thirteen years, during tho minority 
of H:tj.t Ha.ghuj{ III., .tho administrntion of the country was conducted by tho 

• 
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British Resident under tho orders of the Governor G(lnel'nl nnd by the nid of 
British officel·s. 

Sir R. Jenkins, tho Resident, issued orders and proclamntions hying down 
II. system of procedure·nnd principles of law, based on general instruotions issued 
by the Supreme Government. 

Under that .ystem tho people were sccnred in their OWll lnws based on 
the customs and usages of the country, but in criminal punitivo law the systenl 
WIlS based on the Bongal Regulations. 

One or two rather objectionnble customs were however nbolished, sllch ns 
the uuction snle of widows nnd the levy of II. tn:x:: on the relUnl'ringo of widows 
and the putting to denth or' witches, whilst nn order wns given to punish 
persons who should denollnce nnother ns a. wizard or witch. 

·Sir R. Jenkins' system of administration seemed to have been retained to 
a considerll.ble extent, even after the Raja Il.ttained his mnjority; and up to the 
time of the denth of the Inst Chief in 1853 nnd on the assumption of the 
administration of the country by the Government of Indio., Sir R. Jenkins' 
system was a.uthorit.'ltively re-introduced nnd subscql1ently wns somewhat modi-
fied by the introduction of the Pa.nj;tb civil judicia.l system with some improve-
ments borrowed from Assam. 

The S:i.gllr and Narbada. territories were ncquired by treaty: tho former ill 
1817 from the Peishwn B:f.ji Rno; the latter in 1818 from ~he R:f.jt\ of Nngpur. 
lIe would quote from the Resolution of the Government of Indio.':-

It These territories ha,o been transCerred at various times Crom ono Government to 
another. Thoy were originally under the Supreme Government i' subsequently tlJey woro 
plo.ced under the Lieutennnt-Govcrnor of Agm. Again in 1842 the geneml control of them 
wa.s vested in n Commissioner nnd Governor Gcneral's Agent in direct communication with 
the Supremo Government, while the supervision of fiscnl and judicial affairs remailled with 
the Sadr Board and Sadr Court nt Agra re:;pectively. Again at n Inter dn.to tlJO geneml 
jurisdiction wns OIlCO moro entrusted to tho Government of the North-Western Provincl's, 
lInder whieh it remained lip to tho timo of annoxation," 

Theso territories wero first governed by specinl rules issued to tho COI11-

missioners, and subsequently by tho spirit of th'J Regulations of Government 
applicablo to tho Provinco: though in (\ report written in 1834, Mr. Dint 

o 
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decla.red that of tho British officers supposed to bo conducting the administration 
in nceo·rdnnco with tho spirit of thoso Regulntions, not ono hnd rend n. word of 
them, and tho spirit and nIl tho.t was valuablo in tho Regulo.tions was unknown. 

Subsequent to this sweoping condemnntion nnd beforo their incorporntion 
with tho Ccntrnl Provinces, the Sligar nnd Narballa. territorios had the good 
fortune of boing administered by officers of very high distinction, 8uch ns 
General Sleeman, Sir D. :McLood, and Mr. A. Roberts, to the last-mentioned 
of whom the Province was indebted for n. Code of Civil Procedure, which wns 
adopted to a very gront extcilt in tho formation of tho Pnnja.b Civil Code, which 
in its turn was sent to the Central Provinces as a model for guidnnce. 

Snmbalpur with its depondencies lapsed to the British Government in 1849, 
up to which time the civil, police nnd judicinl administration ha.d been. con-
ducted by the R:\j{lS in their own wny j nnd if he might trust }\fl'. Nicholls, a. 
Civilian who had drawn up n most valunble work on the Law, special nnd 
10co:l, of the Ccntral Provinces, and from whom ho was quoting largely now, it 
would appear that until the Province was made over to the Chief Commissioner, 
Niigpur, in 1862, it wns governed by our own officers very much in the snme manner. 
Mr. Nicholls said that Snmbalpur was treated as what was called a political 
mabt'll. If justice was administered, it was, as in Nimnr, justico without the 
niceties of hw, and the spirit of the laws and regul:!.tions was obser.ed, if 
observed o.t nIl, in a. Pickwickian sense. In Nimnr our first Rcqulsitions were by 
treaty from the Peishwo. ill 1818, and the desolation of the tract acquired was 
such !LS to give riso to thQ snyil1g tho.t 1/ there is not a crow in Ka.nnpur Berio,." 

As Mr. Nicholls remo.rked, the political condition coupled with tho original 
desola.tion of tho country, and superadded to the curiously vagrant habits or 
instincts of no very large portion of the inhabitants, formed at all ovents n. 
fnir oxcuse for the almost entiro absence of authoritatively imposed law3 
and regulations in Nimul'. 

Even. eo late n.'3 1862, SIll. D! FonsnD found m the nnnual report the 
following important I)ostscript :-

" Thero is no nulhorizcll Code of Civil Procedure in Nim:k Improvcmcnts hnvo bcen 
iutroduccll from time to time anu in some instanccs the spirit of Act VIII of IS5!) is acteu 
llpOIl. llut with the \\'c,\k cstablisll1nents ill Nimur· wc eM ntteml to jmtico only, nnd JluL 
to jUStiC:·1 o.nd th~ nicctic~ of thc law combined." 
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Nitmtr WllS incorporated with tho Central Provinces in Yay lSG·j" 

Dijerngognrh WM first brought. under tho management of politic:l.l officors 
in 1848 during the minority of tho la.st Chief, Surju Pcrsh:1c1. Whon 110 

attained his majority, he was pln"ccd in full possession of his hereditary estato, 
but shortly afterwards the mutiny broke out and he was induced to rebo], 
Ilis territory was confiscated and placed under the charcre of tho Governol' 
. b 

Genoral's Agent in Bnndelkh:md nnd wns finally incorporated with tho Central 
Provinces in 1865. 

Such was n very summary glance nt the history of the various trncts which 
went to make up the present administration known as the Central Provinces. 

In his report for 1862-63, the then Chief Oommissioner, Sir Rich:l.rd Temple, 
thus described tho previous judicial condition of these Provinces :-

"In other Non-Regulation Provinces even where there were no laws thero was yet R ru)o 
and system clear nnd complete. ~ut in the territories newly brought together under t\lo 
gCllernl designation oC the Centrnl Provinces, there could be no universal procedure, no 
genero.l regulation, no completo legal Coundation Cor tho conduct of nffnirs. There \Voro up 
to tho year 1862-63 R variety oC laws, rules and systems, cnch hnving forco more or leS9 in 
the severnl pnrts, but none hnving forco over tho wholc." 

In 1866 the Chief Commissionor addressed tho Government of India. on 
the subject of .. Ioclaring what Acts and Regulations should be considered npplicn-
bIe, nnd a long corr~spondence ensued. He might hero remark that in tho 
Resolution of the Government of India, the ndministrntion of tho Central 

. Provinces was declnred to bo formed on a. system similar in most rcspcct.s to that 
'which oxisted in the Po.njub nnd Oudh. 

'When, therefore, it became necessary a. few yeo.r!~ Jater to pass 0.11 Act of the 
Locrislo.ture to declare what the law was in tho Panjl\b, and tho s:l.mo is now 
bei~cr done in respect of Oudh, it followed, o.s 0. necessa.ry consequenco, that tho 
snm: operation must be performed with regard to this younger Province. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committec3 were named :-
On tho Bill for tho improvement of Law Reports,-the non'blo Sir 

A. Arbuthnot, Sir D. Forsyth, and Mr. Hope and the Mover. 
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On the Bill to provido Roformatory nnd Industrial SchooIs,--the llon'blo 
Mr. Hobhouso, tho Hon'bla Sir W. Muir, Sir D. Forsyth find Mr. Hopo and 
the Movor. 

The Oouncil then adjourned to Thursday, the 19th August 1875. 

S 1)[ LA, } 

TIle 5th Augltat 1875. 
'WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secretat'V to tlla Govcmmellt of India, 
Legi8lative Depa1'tment. 

------_ ... 
Gt·,t. CCI\\r:.l Jlraucu l'l"CI\.", SilDla,-J •• D.-·13·8·76,-:;0(>. 
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Statement sltowin[J tlla Bevcmta allCl orclillul'U E:-Cj>(!ll(litII1'O oj t'la GOVc!I'IWl(!lIt of 
Illdi(£iI~ Indict (mel il~ ElIUZct1lCZfol' tltOfOlU' !lam's/rom 1871·72 to 187<1,·7u, 
tlte expenclit1t1'e/or Pennina Balir! in tha gam's 1873·74. and 187~t·7CS, tlml 
tho 8U1'Plus 1tpa7t tlte wTlole 07'cli7lcuy (lCCOUlIt, 

, 

Year, ltOVCIIIIC. EXI1cmliturc. Slll·plll~. 

--------------.----------................................... ·1-.......... ---1---------·1-----
£ £ ,C 

lS71.7Z ... ... 50,110,211) 40,080,038 3,HB,177 

.. , ... 50,210,481) 48,4li3,SI7 1,7115,Ga 1872.73 • 

1873.74 ... , .. 40,011,711 4-7,li30,774 z,On,lla7 

... . . .. 00,070,000 48,181,000 l,SS!J,OOO 18H .. 75 (Rcgllmr Estimate) 

TOT.\'1. . .. 8,850,7"0 
• 

*Dllduct reccipts not ordinary rC\'cnuo , .. 1,7:iS,253 

SUflllus, cxcluding F!1mino Hclicf ... 7,ll:!,!;a;} 

lS73.74 (Expenditure on }'nminc Relief) I ~,~~~,G73 
1874-.75 (Rcgular Estimate) .. L i2,OOO 

Tobl 1~l1mine ltelief .... 0,30G,07;j 

Surplus upon the whole. ordinary account for the four years, 
including l~amine Uehef ••• ... • .. S05,I;(W 

• Thc,o l\.'Ccil'ts cOIlHis~ of trnosCcra from :Military Funds, £1,315,4.05, oucllQSS by e1cllnllZo r"H~1 by 
bon'owing in l!1llglanol (nct) £,122,758. 

FIN.~N.pIAT. DErARTlIENT; } 

Simler, 4UI AII9ust 1875. 

It. n. CHAPMAN, 
&crctarv to the Ol)l'crnmcilt oj !/IIli,/. 

. 
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Abstract oJ. tllO llecei:pts '(mel J)islJUfsamelZts oj t'lle Govern,m'cn', ol.lmUa, III 
'''' I1fdia and Engla1lcZfi'om 1871-72 to '1874-75. 

, . RECEIPTS • 
'. 

Cash ba)nllco 1st, A prit 1 S 71 ... 
Surplus upon thc ol'dinarl neCollut, 

IS71-75 ... • •• 
Sundry lIecounts .. , 
Dorrowccl ... . 

• 

. , 
l~IN.O\NCIAL DEPART1IENT; } 

Silllla~ 4lk AI/!Jllft 1876. 

... . .. 

£ DISnUUSEMENTS. £ 

. PulJlic 'Vorks Edr~ordinnry .. ~ 20,12'~,715 11,401,351 
Guaranteed Railwny Cnpitnl 

S05,RGO l'ep:licl . '" ... l,~U,4Ga. 
e,103,OO7 J.Joans to N ativo States, &e. ... 1,670,231 
0,630,004 Cnsh ual:meo 31st Mnreh 1876 

(Regular Estimate) ... lS,88/J,lOS 
32,670,2'1,0 

32,670,24·(; 

R. D. CIIAPM:AN, -
Sccreiary to tho Go,L'cmmcllt of Illelia. 

Statemellt allOwing Ule EXIJendUllre of GUa1·aI.ltcecZ llailloap Oapital ancZ 1lpOll 

. Ptlblio W'o"ks E.~t1·ao1·cli1Jar!l in each !/.c(tr froll~ 1861-62. 

Year. 

1801-02 ... .. . 
ISG2-03 ... .. . 
1803-M ... .. . 
180,1,-05... .. . 
ISGS-OO ... .. . 
ISGO-07 (11 months) ... 
IS67-08... • ... 
18M-GO ... • .. 
18~0-70 ... • .. 
1810-71 ... • .. 
1871-12 ... • .. 
ISn-13 ... • .. 
IS73-74 ... ... 
1874-76 (Ucgular Estimate) 

. ... .... 

Guaranteed 
, Uailway 
Cnl)~~al. 

£. 
6,002,212 
u,803,34·j, 
4,765,053 
4,122,24.0 
6,630,800 

... . 7,11.07,703 
7,120,081 
4,181,808 
4,742,851 
8,770,270 
2,40'0,728 

477,2,1-5 
070,181 

1,800,107 

Public Works 
Extraordinary. 

. .....• 

002,462 
*830,073 

*2,012,003 
*1,168,220 

1,028,414 
2,18·1,,609 
3,563,807 

*3,04·0,!l1)0 

TOTAL. 

£ 
0,002,212 
6,803,3U 
4,151),653 
4,122,240 
6,030,8GO 
7,207,708 
7,122,6·1,8 
6,311,071 
7,355,614 
4,031,,400 
4,126,202 
2,001,814 
4,,623,438 
6,337,417 • 

o Theto figUI'CI diltor from tho IImount. chnrgcd in t).o }'inQnco nllll Uc\'cnuo Accounls by tl.o Bums lho: 
,,"CI'O 11nid in thollO yeun for t1.o tJurchnso of the CnlcuU" lind Sonlh·EIlNtem Hnihmr' ~h(l'o lattor Bums )mv 
beell dedllctcll, becllolIso they nro \Deluded in tho cxpcndituro of Oll:mllltccd HnilwllY Cnpit,,), 1)i::.:-

I l8G8.GO. I' 18GO·70. I 1870·71. 1874-75 •. 

-------------------£ £ £ £ 
.1'ublioWorkl E:tlruordin:uy per Finllnco lind Rov~nuo 

Accounts... ... ... ... 1,370,013 2,600,0U, 1,lG7,SiO 4,035,000 

88,050 Less {or enlcult" nnd Soulh·Enslem Rnilw3Y . 631,610 -13,010 0,500 

l~lNANOlAL D~PARTMENT j}. 
Simla, 1,th A !C!Just 1816 •. 

83G,073 
------.;--------

2,OI2,G03\ 1,168,220 I . ~,.!J.10,050 
R. n. CHAPMAN, 

Sec/'clar!! to tlie GOlli. oj ·Inclia. 




